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Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at Skinner 
Chapel for Wlll!am J. Clarke, 
77, of Bellevue Rd., who died 
Friday of pneumonia Ina Hast
ings hospital. Burial was In 
Rose Hill cemetery, the Rev, 
Lambert McCllntlc otrlc!at
log. 

Mr. Clarke a lifelong resi
dent of this area and retired 
farmer, had been a resident 
of a Hastings convalescent 
home for the past six months. 
He had suffered a paralytic 
stroke In 1966 and never fully 
recovered, Plans for a Greater Eaton 

Rapids Chilmber of Commerce 

EAL ESTATE 
FOR SAL~ 

0 acres with small 
cabin on paved road 

lose to Vermontville 
• * • 

EE us for your ne 
Kingsbury rtome-; Rea 
enable prices. 

••• 
Large 3-unit Apart-
ment House. Shows 
good income. 

••• 
Listings Needed! 

••• 

dinner meeting on Tuesday, 
Oct. 15, have been announced 
by the Board of Directors, II 
will be held at 7 p.m. at the 
River's Edge. 

B. M. Conboy, top st.ale ol
flclal In charge of industrial 
development throughout Mich -
lgan, will be the speaker. 
Conboy, whose otrlce ts In 
Lansing, Is director of the 
Office of Ecommic EJpanslon, 
Michigan Department of Com
merce. 

Chamber of Commerce 
members, their wives and 
guests are Invited to attend 
the dinner, Reservations must 
be made by Oct. B. 

In connection with the meet· 
Ing, Iha Chamber Is holding a 
contest among Its membership 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke had 
been married 55 years. 

He was a life member of 
the Michigan Farm Bureau, 
Eaton Rapids Rotary club and 
Gr II flt h United Methodist 
church, served on the Michl· 
gan Livestock E1change board 
and the Eaton Farm Co-op 
board. 

Survivors Include his wife, 
Minnie; three daughters, Miss 
Aletha R, Clarke, at home, 
Mrs, Samuel Gillette of Rte. 
I, Eaton Rapids and Mrs, Ray
mond Stanke at rural Char· 
latte; two sane, James of On
ondaga and Herbert of Char· 
lolle; 15 grandchildren and 
lour great-grandchildren. 

1or the best 1e11ers ••nest- Ki'wani' 8 Ing how the .Chambtr can In· 
crease ill membership and 
becom• • "•lro111, Y11a1 or- Sale, Feed 
ganlzatlon tJr the promotliln 
of 'economic, cultural, rec• 
reatton and olllir .m1e_. In S d 
t11e·cori11111ndtJ," Cubprllll ... ft tJ}r 'ay· 
w111 be awardld for lht thrH 
beat IUffllUolll, 

Call 663-8650 to 
place your Tri-Adi 

Three Cbuioae roancmen, 
arrested llftt Sepl; 21 on 
lfquOr cbar.-, are free on 
boDd !!>_appear lnJuaUcecourt 
this Saturday, POile~ Kid lheY 
bad · beer Ill lhtlr car when 
appritlieDded bere. 

Michael Pack and Terry 
Wayne Bradtll, both 19, are 
charged 'll'lth minor lnpoues· 
slon ofalcohollc beverage, ac· 

WHOLE 
FRYERS 

BONUS DIVIDEND 

LIQUID 
Deterg11ts 

~ ,,,, .. "'"'· 
4-legged or Double Breasted FRYERS 1~.·43c~ ·. 
Swift's Pre•_lu111 DUCKS~: ... 1b.59c · 
Plu111p Roa1tln9 GllCKENS !:~ i~. 3tc 

1MJMA, 1w,', FULLY COOKIP-

8-

SEPT b8 

FLORENCE REICHSTETTER with the 45-pound squash ontopaod two "little .fellows" 
· . that weighed only about 40 pounds apiece. (Eaton Rapids Journal Photo) 

By NOTES ART CARSTENS 

Tuesday 
B.M. (Mike) Conboy, direc

tor of the Office o! Economic 
Expansion, Michigan Depart
ment of Commerce, will ad
dress a dinner meeting at 
7 p, m. Tuesday at the River's 
Edge for members-of !he 
Greater Eaton Rapids Cham
ber of Commerce,.Jhelr wives 
and guests. 

Conboy wlll speak on indus
trial development, the func
tion of the office to which he 
was appointed lo 1963byGov· 
ernor Romney, 

A 1948 graduate of the Uni·' 
versity· of Michigan, h·e was a 
markellng consultant in Mich· 
igan for Ernst & Ernst, a 

NOTICE 
The fall opening date of 

Gremlin Corners youth can
teen has been poslponed · to 
Oct, 19, ·accordlngtotheCom
munlty Activities Council. 

Barn, ·car; Rouse 
Hit By Fires , 

yond the average first-frost 
dale, and the fiowers ln the 
yard are still unnlpped - e'1en 
If John Dickinson did see soow 
south of town last Friday. 

••• 
The jlaton Rapids Journal's 

readers Include experts on 
almosl any subject you can 
mention. 

Last week we reported the 
unusual stone brought In by 
Ted Florine and appealed for 
expert help.·. 

Roy Sprague, who teaches 

Bob Seaks 
Wins Grid 
Cash Again 

ICHIGAN, WEDNESDAY OCT. 

• 
' · . RonniP Lee Bryant, 18, of 

202 1/2 Division St. Bryant 
. was inJtl.red Saturday in a 

one-car crash on Springport 
Rd. 

day morning on Bellevue Hwy. 
just west of Tucker Rd. His 
eastbound station wagon left 
the road, traveled nearly 100 
feet In a three-foot ditch and 
crashed Into a tree. He was 
trapped in the car until thl! 
Fire Department amoulance 
crew pulled him out through 
the rear door. 

covered by a passing motorist 
until 10:33. -

The Bryant and Jones ac
cidents occurred in<Jiicksuc
cesston Saturday night. 

Sherlfl's Sgt. Gene Hoag 
said Bryant crashed on 

. Springport Rd. near Halsey 
Rd., six to seven miles south
west of Eaton Rapids. Bryant 
was headed north on.Spring
port when his car left the 
road on a curve and crashed 
lolo a cement abutment. 

Hoag said Bryant had aot 
yet regained consclousnes.s 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Jones were 
Injured on M-99 just nortll 
of Columbia Rd; Stale Police 
who Investigated, said the car. 
Jones was drlvingwentacross 
the awaslle lane, skidded 1.., 

Also injured Saturday were 
Harold C. Jones, 49, and his 
wHe, Cora Mae, 52, both of 
8860 Spicerville Hwy. Jones 

·was reported ' 1only fa Lr" 
Werlnes<lay, and Mrs, Jones 
"satisfactory.'' 

Potter suffered severe fa
cial and chest injuries Tues-

WRECKAGE OF "ft! C la 'Which Jolla Potter was 
crltlcally Injured TUesday rnhig ls hauled tram the 
ditch on Bellevue ·-Hwy. !Jy ' low truck. The right front 

Deputy Sheriff Jerry Potter, 
whp Investigated, said the ac· 
cident apparently happened a
bout 10 a,m. but was oot dis· 

Board\ Ready To 
Locate). Elementary 

The Board of Eduratir.n al 
its October meeting \\'e<lnes
day night was expecte<I tnsd
tle on the gerieral Ior,it1011 of 
the new 600-Student elt?mPn
lary school Included in llie 
$5,~000 building prwram 
aRJr'OVed by the voters Sept. 
30.' . 

classrooms and two kinder
garten areas. 

••we are putting the em
phasis on getting the elemen
tary lrnildlng underway ahead 
of everything else," Holbrook 
said. 

junior high, blgh school add!· 
tlons and new athletic field, 
all on the 50-acre high school 
site. A separate contract, they 
said, might be awarded on the 
elementary. 

Also on the agenda for Wed
nesday night's Board meeting 
was discussion of parent re
quests for a crossing guard to 

LATEST SCORE 
Mi lier's I 968 P resi
dential "Ice Cream 

Sundae Pol I" 
"Hubert" 
sundaes sold ... 694 
"Dick" 
sundaes sold .. 1593 
"George" 
sundae• sold .. 147 

help school chlld"en across 
S. Main street at State. A 
similar request was made to 
the City Counclt at its last 

(See "BOARD" Page 10) 

a six-loot emtiankment and· . 
into a tree, . · 1 

Sgt. Hoag said he was told 
that Jones was partially par
alyzed by the accident and 
Mrs. Jones suffered several 
broken bones. Jones was em-. 
ployed by Allied Porducts here 
unlll a few weeks ago and bils 
worked recently In Grand Ra
pids, 

FRANK MILLER 
DIES OF HEART 
ATTACK IN WEST 

Frank Miller Jr., 48, a 
resident or Eaton Rapids un
til 10 years ago, died unex
pectedly or a heart attack 
Friday in California. He w.S 
at his cabin lri the mountains, 
s!W'ing limbs off trees, when 
he suffered the attack and 
died a few minutes later. 

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday In RI v er s Ide, 
Calif., where the family lives 
at 3703 San Simeon St. 

After leaving Eaton Rapids,· 
Mr. Miller eslabllshecl'a real 

' ,, ~;' 

The South End and E.•sl 
Side are considered the mos I 
likely choices at the m11menl. 
Trustee Charles VanAken's 
committee was to reporl on 
specUlc ,stte suggeslwns but 
no final aclloo was expeded, 

· pellding Investigation of the 
sites by the arcbllecls. 

The architects, herellDrted, 
think construcllon contracts 
for the entire program can 
be let next March or April, 
wilh work to gel underway Im -
med I ate 1 y afterward. This 
would allow about 18 months 
for completion of the elemen
tary building, to be opened in 
the fall of 1970. 

The high school additions 
might be completed at the 

. same time, but the new junior 
high probably would not be 
re~dy for use ~nlil the fall 
of 1971. -

Drive Chair1nen Named 
Kickoff Comes Tuesday 

Supt, Carl Holbrouk con
ferred with the . archltecls, 
·~scatt Associates, at their 
Kalamar.oo offices .di Jay 
Tuesday; He said the mhi
tecls think a site of "t leas! 
15 ~eras ls needed. The new 

- eleme~ta?y will contain 18 

The architects think It would 
be wise, Holbrook said, to let 
a single contract for the new 

The Eaton Rapids Area 
Community Fund kicks off its 
1969 campaign next Tuesday 
w Ith experienced workers, 
most of them veterans of last 
year's successful drive, at the 
head of each division. 

"We need alltllernore!rom Ells and Plumer have nam-
everyone" may well become ed the following chairmen In 
lhe campaign slogan as some charge of the various divl-
100 volunteer workers seek an slons or the drive: 
all-time high goal of $13, 700.. Residential - Mary '1fontle 
Last year's gual, which was assisted by Joyce Park. 
exceeded by $400, was $11,- Rural - Eva McKlm, Eaton 
500. Rapids township; Sherley Kun-

Community Fund President · kel, Hamlin township, 
Ed Plumer and Campaign Retail B\Jsiness - Ells as-
Chairman Mickey Ells agreed .slsted by Doug Stevenson. · 
that '.'.It's a high goal, but Professions - Milton Zeni-
It's the absolute minimum the my er. ' 
eight participating agencies Industry -Bill Bush. 
need to perform their neces- School System and City llm-
sary service•." ployes - Paul Mergener, 

VFW. National Home'- Plu· 
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FOR SAFETY'S SAKE 

OON''I' US~ 
A F~AM~ 
101.00K fOR 
A tfAS ~~AK. 

State Development 
Chief C-C Speaker 
·Plans for a Greater Eaton 

Rapids Chamber of Commerce 

EAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

0 acres with small 
cabin on paved road 

lose to Vermontville 
* * • 

EE us for your ne 
Kingsbury Home. Rea 
onable prices. 

*** Large 3-unit Apart-
• I, 

ment House·. Shows 
good income. 

••• 
Listings Needed! 

••• 
ROBERT FEASEL 

. _Real Estate and 
. Life lnsut'once· 

Eaton Rapids, Mich·. 

Call Fran Nichoi as 
63-$438 or 663-6081 

dinner meeting on Tuesday, 
Oct. 15, have been announced 
by the Board ol Directors. It 
wm be held at 7 p.m. at the 
River's Edge. 

B. M. Conboy, lop state of· 
flclal lo charge of Industrial 
development throughout Mich· 
!gan, will be the speaker. 
Conbcy, whose o!!lce Is in 
Lansing, ls director of the 
Oftlce of Economic Expansion, 
Michigan Department ofCdm
merce. 

Chamber of Commerce 
members, t be Ir wives and 
guesls are Invited to attend 
the dinner. Reservations must 
be made by Oct. 8. 

In connection with the meet
ing, the Chamber Is holding a 
contest among !Is membership 
for the best letters suggest
ing bow the Chamber can In
crease Ila membership and 
become a "strong, vital or
ganU:atlon tor the promotion 
of eeoaomlc, cultural, rec
rntlon and olber Mnl~ In 
tlie community." Cub pr!HI 
wW be awarded tor the three 
best suggestions. 

. Ccill 663-8651'.> ta . 
place your Tri-Ada 

Rwa etty. 
w·luah.ali 
·Mmtt 

••••••••••••• 

WILLIAM J. CLARKE 

'l'llr.te-~~ Jllllaimen, 
arrMfed lllH . IMpt. 21 OD 

tlqaor c11ar.-.. are 1111 on 
bolld to l!ll*r Ill Juatlce eourt 
!Illa Saturdt.r. Pollce1a1cJther 
bad beer ID lllllr car when 
apprtlleadld liert. 

lllcbael Pick aad Terri 
Wayne Bndft, both 19; are 
chvpd "111! lllillor lnpilues
slon ofalcobollcbtrtl'ap, ac-

BONUS DIVIDEND BONUS DIVIDEND 

LIQUID CHASE & SAlllOlll , 

~:~ I ~DFFH 
~~ .:. iil 

OLD FASHIONED ::_~;:· ~ ;::~ . 

BONUS DIVIDEND 

SPA~TAN 
GOLDEN 
Ou1rW1 

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at Skinner 
Chapel !or Wiiliam J. Clarke, 
77, of Bellevue Rd., who died 
Friday ofpneumonla in a Hast
ings hospital. Burial was In 
Rose Hiii cemetery, lhe Reo. 
Lambert McCllntlc o!!lclat· 
Ing. 

CARRY-OUT .. RIGHT TO YOUR· CAI. Have yffu been missing thatserv1ct: elsewhere? 
Mr. Clarke a lifelong resi

dent of this area and retired 
farmer, bad been a resident 
or a Hastings convalescenl 
home !or the past slI' months. 
He bad suffered a paralytic 
stroke in 1966 and never fuJJy 
reeowed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke had 
been married 55 years. 

\'#HOLE 

He was a life member of 
the Michigan Farm Bureau, 
Ealon Rapids Rotary club and 
Grllf!lh United Methodist 
church, served on the Michl· 
gan Livestock Exchange board 
and the Eaton Farm Co-op 
beard. 

FRYERS . ,~ .. ~ .. ~" ~ 
4-legged or Double Breasted FRYERS 1•.·43c ~> · ,: 
Swift's Pre•lu• DUCKS~. ,.·.59c , 

Survivors Include his wile, 
Minnie;· three daughters, Miss 
Aletha R. Clarke, at home, 
Mrs. Samuel Giilette of Rte. 
1, Eaton Rapids and Mrs. Ray
mond Stanke of rural Char
lotte; two sons, James of On
ondaga and Herbert or Char
lotte; 15 grandchildren and · 
lour great-grandchildren. 

Kiwanis 
Sale, Feed 
SatJird,ay 

The Eaton Rapids Kiwanis 
club, u11Bted by the Kiwanis
sponsored high school Key 
club, will bold doubleheader 
!Und-ratslnii events this Sat
urday, 

A Kiwanis auction of dona
ted goods such as furniture, 
clothing, housabold goods, 
etc., wUI be held on the ground 
floor of the llevereau1 Furni
ture shire starting al 1: 30 

.p.m. ·- . 
Keith Shelly, project chair

man, said that donations of 
Items to be auctioned are 
still needed and will be pick· 
·ild up If lbe ctOni>rs will ~ 
him at 683-5331;. . 

At 5:30 p.m. Saturday, Kl
wanlans will bohf a chlckan 
barbecue at Uo!Qn Street El· 
ementary. school.· Tickets for 
adults .at ,l,?5 IDll· $1 for 
children's portloail are beln& 
sold by Kiwanis and Key club 
members. · · 

· Proceeds· from bOth 9'ents 
wlll go. to support the nr!o111 
. Kiwanis prilgfains for Iba ben
efit of Eaton. Rapids young 
people. 

Plump Roastln1 GllCKENS :~. , •. 39t 

SPARTAN 2 -Dozen 

[Donuts,,. 
Plain ·or Sugared , . 

Ovu-t'ui~ 

•• 

CIT'! L!E!RAR'! 
. _ISLAtlD 

···1 

FLORENCE REICHSTETTER with the 45-pound squash on top and two "little !eJJows" 
lhat weighed only abcul 40 pounds apiece. (Eaton Rapids Journal Pbcto) 

B.M. (Mike) Conboy, direc
tor of the Office of Economic 
Expansion, Michigan Depart
ment or Commerce, will ad
dress a dinner meeting at 
7 p.m. Tuesday at the River's 
Edge !or members ol the 
Greater Ealon Rapids Cham
ber of Commerce, their wives 
and guests. 

Conl'°Y will speak on indus
trial development, the func
tion of the office to which he 
was appointed In 1963 by Gov· 
ernor Romney. 

A 1948 graduate of the Uni-' 
verslty of Michigan, he was a 
marketing consultant In Mich· 
igan lor Ernst & Ernst, a 
national accounllng.firm, !or 
six years prior to his state 
appointment. He a !so has 
worked In the auto !nduslry 
in markeling and consumer 
research • 

By NOTES AR,T CARSTENS 

Squash, that yellow stuff yond the average first-frost 
that tickles the palate so de!- date, and the flowers in the 
!cately when well seasoned yard are still unn!pped - even 
with salt and pepper and laden If John Dicklnso~ did see snow 
with butter, ls literally en- south of town last Friday. 
gulfing us, • • • 

Floyd Canedy started It over The Eaton Rapids Journal's 
the week end by bringing in readers Include experts 9n 
a giant, nutmeg squash. Us- almost any subject you can 
ua!ly these l!ltle feJJows serve mention. 
two adequately. This one, slic- Last week we reported the 
ed up like a big cantaloupe, unusual stone brought In by 
would serve eight easily. Ted Florine and appealed for 
It weighed all of five pounds expert help. 

and was about 16 Inches Roy Sprague, who leaches 
around, · geology at West Junior High 

Then, Monday afternoon, In Lansing, came lbroup 
Robert and Florence Reich•'. prompuy ·with .the s!Onl's ·life · 
stettat drllr~ll!t.J~. bnt,.,,11!!1!i1l'i,i.;.FIM·~ """;'"""~ " .. .-.rn~r~t~;,;'J;t~~~ll-:~~~·,,, ·, 
that were about al! thelrplck- He said the slonewastorm
up would hold; The biggest one ed underwater during the De
weighed 45 pounds. vonlan Period, 350 to 400 m!l-

We took lhe picture you see lion years ago. The Crlnold 
here and Bob insisted that (animals on stems) stems and 
one of the squashes was for Brachlopods on Its surface 
Project Share With The Edi- prove Its age. Then It was 
tor (SWTE). We picked one pushed here a mere 10 000 
of the small ones - only about years ago by a glacier dur-
40 pounds. When we gath~r Ing the Jee Age. 
strength enough to haul It Whal a column that stone 
home, chop It up, bake and could write, !I It had a type
freeze II, we should have writer and the sense to use 
enough squash for all winter. It! 

•• * 
See you next wee)<. 

The Relchstelters said Ibey 
have a whole field of big 
squash on their place at 827 
Michigan Rd., just south of Bob Seaks· 
Columbia. They planted or-
dinary bulk squash seed and 
have no idea how they grew 
such giants. 

••• 
s. Gunder, Rte. 1, Plains 

Rd., sends a note dated Oct. 
1: "I don't know If it means 
cold weather, but saw a big 
flock of geese go over aboul 
6:30 this evening." 

You can just bet, friend, 
that those geese aren't going 
south !or the Mardi Gras. 

We've been remarkably 
lucky, however, Here It is· 
Oct. 9, nearly a mont.h be-

NOTICE 

Wins Grid 
Cash Again 

corner was crushed against a tree, (Eaton. Ra,plds Jouraal 
Photo) 

FRANK MILLER 
DIES OF HEART 
ATTACK IN WEST 

Frank Miiler ·Jr., 48, a 
resident of Eaton Rapids un
til 10 years ago, died unex
pectedly of a heart attack 
Fr.lday In California. He was 
at his cabin lri the mountains, 
sawing limbs of! trees, when 
he suffered the attack and 
died a few minutes later. 

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday in R Ivers Ide, 
Ca!il., where the family l!ves 
at 3~03 San Simeon St, 

Alter leaving Eaton R~plds, · 
Mr. Miller established a real 

:\," ~~~t~. . . 
.>~·~ fiere tie· 

allalrs ·.and ·was a . charter 
member arid. nrst' president 
of the Eaton Rapids Jayr.ees. 

WRECKAGE OF TH C 
crltlcaJJy Injured Tllesliay 
ditch on BeJJevue.·Hw·,. by 

Boafd\ Ready TO LATEST SCORE 
Miller's 1968 Presi
dential "Ice Cream 

Sundae Poll" 
"Hubert" 

Surviving are his wife, Wi
nona; a son, James; two daugh· 
ters, Kristi Colleen and Jo
anna Lynni two stepsons; a 
brother, Dr. Paul Miller of 
Grand Ledge; a sister, Mrs. 
Agatha Sundeen of V.:!lllam-' 

LocateJ: Elementary sundaes sold ... 694 
"Dick" 

ston; several aunts and un
cles Including LaMolne Foote 
and Mrs. Iva Foote of Eaton 
Rapids, Burnley Foote of Burr 
Oak and Mrs. Lena Lether
ber ry of Tekonsha. The Board of Edur,iticin ,tt 

Its October meeting WHnrs
day night was expecled '"set
tle on the general lor.dio11 of 
the .new 600-student eler11r'11· 
tary school Included "' the 
$5,200,000 building prncram 
approved by the votrr' Sept. 
30. . 

The South End J1i.i E.1st 
Side are considered "''' most 
likely choices al the moment. 
Trustee Charles VanAkrn's 
committee was to rPport on 
specific \site suggestion;;; llut 
no final action was exprcled, 
pending !nvestlgatio" of lltr 
sites by lhe archllecls. 

Supt, Carl Ho!brouk con· 
!erred with the . arcltilects, 
Klngscolt Associates, al their 
Kalamazoo offices .ill uay 
Tuesday, He said tltr mtii
tects think a site or at least 
15: 'cres. ls needed. The new 

classrooms and two kinder
garten areas. 

"We are putting the em
phasis on getting tl1e elemen
.tary building underway ahead 
of everything else," Holbrook 
said. 

The architects, he reported, 
think construction contracts 
for the entire program can 
be let next March or April, 
with work to get underway !m
m e d !ate I y afterward. This 
would allow about 18 months 
for completion of the elemen
tary building, to be opened In 
the fall of 1970. 

The high school additions 
might be completed at the 
same time, but the new junior 
high probably would not be 
ready for use ~ntil the fall 
of 1971. 

junior high, high school addi
tions and new athlelic field, 
all on the [J-acre high school 
site. A separate contract, they 
said, might be awarded on the 
elementary. 

Also on the agenda for Wed
nesday night's Board meeting 
was _.lliscussion of parelit re
queS<s !or a crossing guard to 

sundaes sold .. 1 593 
"George" 
sundaes sold .. 147 

help school ch!ldren across 
S. Main street at State. A 
similar request was made to 
the City Council al Its last 

(See "B0ARD" Page 10) 

Local friends are donating 
funds !or a memorial to Mr. 
M Ill er lo be located In the 
Miller family plot In Rose 
11!11 cemetery. Anyone wish
ing to contribute may leavo 
lhe!r donation at !be Roy Hem
inger Real Estate o.l!!ce, 

Drive Chairmen Named 
Kickoff Comes Tuesday 

Elts and Plumer have nam
ed the following chairmen in 
charge of the various divi
sions of the drive: 

Residential - Mary Montie 
assisted by Joyce Park. 

About 35 reservations for 
Tuesday's dill/ler meeting had 
been made up to Wednesday, 
Tickets are st il 1 available 
from Chamber of Commerce 
board members and at the 
Chamber office. Attendance 
is nol limited to· Chamber 
members but is open to any
one Interested in industrial 
expansion In Eaton Rapids. 

The !all opening date of 
Gremlin Corners youth can
teen has been postponed to 
Oct, 19, accordlnglotheCom
munity Activities Council. 

' elementary wlll conta111 18 

The architects lh!nk !I would 
be 'wise, Holbrook said, to let 
a single contract tor the new 

The Eaton Rapids Area 
Community Fund kicks off its 
1969 campaign next Tuesday 
with experienced workers, 
most of them veterans of last 
year's successful drive, at the 
head or each division. 

"We need a little more from 
everyone" may well become 
the campaign slogan as some 
100 volunteer workersseekan 
all-time high goal or $13, 700. 
Last year's goal, which was 
exceeded by $400, vias $11,-
500. 

Rural - Eva McKim, Eaton 
Rapids township; Sherley Kun-

Barn, Car, House 
Hit By Fires 
The Ji:aton Rapids area has 

gone through the first half of 
Fire Prevention Week without 
any fires, but was not so 
fortunate last week. A smaJJ 
barn was destroyed and a car 
and home, damaged In· three 
soparate blazes: · 

The barn owned by Jim 
Trosp~r on 5 Point Hwy. near 
Freeman Rd, burned last Wed
nesday afternoon.· Fire Cb!el 
Bill Oliver saldchlldrenplay
lng with 

glne of the 1966 car before 
the blaze was extinguished. 
Gasoline .rom a leaky carbu
relor ared to be the cause, . 
Ollv said. 

T e third fire was Friday 
even g al 'the Clllford Ray
mer r ence, 421 Haven St, 

.Damage to · kitchen area 
was estimated at $50. Oliver 
said a stove burner had been 
left on accidentally, setting 
fire lb a shelf and some books 
abcve the slave. · 

Community Fund President 
Ed Plumer and Campaign 
Chairman Mickey Ells agreed 
that "it's a h1gh' goal, but 
It's the absolute minimum the 
eight participating agencies 
need to perform their neces
sary service!:i." 

Ells also pointed out that 
recent closing of the AJJ!ed 
Products plant here will make 
the task more dl!f!cult, That 
company and Its local employ
•• contributed $1,ZOO I as t 
year. 

kel, Hamlin township. · 
Retail Business - Ells as

sisted by Doug Stevenson. 
Professions -Milton Zent-

myer, ·. --· 
Industry -Bill Bush, 

. School Systefll and City Em
ployes -Pa.ul Mergener. 

VFW National Home - Plu-
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Second Class Pooa~e Paid .At 
Eaton Rapjds, ~hch!gan 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
I Year (In Mich.)' $4.00 
2 Ye11rs (In Mich.) 7.00 
1 Yea• (out of state) 5.50 

I West Hamlin-Charlesworth\ 
1 By Mrs. Roy Keesler 

The Eaton Rapids Rural Ex
tension study group wm meet 
at the home of Mrs. Haze! 
Swan Oct. 15 for an.all-day 
meetlllg. The lesson Is on 
0 Household Te1tlles," and the 
roll call Is "Why we think a 
vacation ls necessary." 

Mrs •. Ford Palmer spent 

llillt .,..,_ Dtcfor's 

fHSCtitfiff ..,,, 

Our registe.red pharmacists 
work hand in hand with 
your doctor to prO(ect yow 
health. We fill his pre
scriptions with utm<Xt 
precision. 

HEATON 
DRU& STDllt: 

"Prescription Center" 
Telephone 663-6811 
After Hours Phone 

663-8508 or 663-5491 

the week end with her daugh· 
ter and husband, the Arden 
Bolles of South Eaton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hile
man, formerly of ·Manton but 
now living at New Port Rich
ey, Fla., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hall .on their way 
home recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Col
lins of Ooontlaga visited their 
uncle and aunt, l\fr. and Mrs. 
Howard Allyn, Sunday. Grace 
Butler also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Allyn one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Steepe 
of Bath and Jdr. and' Mrs. Jim 
Dawson otowosso were guests 
or Mrs. Warren Peterson re
cently. 

Mrs. Warren Peterson vis
ited her brother, Harold Get
ter, on Columbia road Sun
day, 

Mr: and Mrs. Leo Peters 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Davis on Rayston road Sun -
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wood 
of Olivet visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wtlllams Sunday. 

Mrs. Margaret Figley and 
daughter Virginia, of Spring
port, called Friday at the 
Walter Williams'. 

The Marion Keesler fam
ily of Springport spent Sun
day with their mother, Mrs. 
Roy Keesler. The Edwin Wolfs 
of rural Parma called In the 
alter noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Fernald 

25 YEARS AGO 
Journal of Oct. a; 1943 

For lhe third lime ID the 
last few years '!he Sumera 
grocery on Dexter road was 
broken into last Friday night. 

The omcers of the Morn
ing Musicale of Eaton Rapids 
will entertain the members at 
the annual October Tea, Tues
day anerooon, Oct. 12, at the 
home of Mrs. Maurice Twi
chell. 

Arthur D. Gallery, publi
sher of the Tuscola County 
Advertiser !or nearly lour 
decades, and president of the 
Michigan Press Association 
in 1917, dled in Caro Com
munity hospital Sunday at the 
age of 81. In bis native Ea
ton Rapids, Gallery operated · 
a machine shop and planing 
mi!l and figured lnplow manu
facture. Eaton Rapids was his 
home until he acquired the Ad
vertiser In 19<M. 

Mrs. Catherine Livingston, 
88, died at the home In Eaton 
Rapids towm;hip Tuesday night 
following three years of !ail
ing health. Mrs. Livingston, 
wfio was a native of Ireland, 
bas lived at the home where 
she died for the pasl20years, 
coming to the Unlled States 
52 years ago. 

The marriage of Miss Kath
ryn Evans, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rarry · Evans, lo 
Henry Baldwin, son of Mrs. 
Aaron Baldwin, occurred at 
the home of the groom Friday 
evening with 75 guests pres
enl. 
Announc~ment bas just been 

received of the appointment 

and family called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Tienken of Les· 
lie, also on the Paul Hunts at 
Comstock Park; Grand Rap
ids, Sunday, 

David and Jerry Fernald 
and three trlendS from Eaton 
Rapids went moose hunting al 
Oba Lake, Ontario, last week· 
but oo luck. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Barnhlll and son o! Ooontlaga 
visited the Jerry Fernalds 
Friday evening. 

Mrs. Alice Wblttaker of To
ledo, who bad been staying 
with her uncle Irving Bahney 

The National Cooneit o!Ad· 
ministration, V.F.W., Will be 
en1ertalned here Del 13 by 
the f(!wanls; 

Dimondale H. S. and Eaton 
Rapids H.S. reserves battled 
ID a- lMo 12 lle-ili-tool!!all-
h'!r e Wednesday afternoon. ' 
Dimondale bad the game won 
12 lo 0 up uatil · lhit fourth 
quarter. 

Paul Letts, a Boy Scout In 
Troop No. 51, Eaton Rapids, 
Is the llrst E'WP Rapids boy 
to beCOme a \1!Ufe scout". 

Clay Harmon ·1s In a Lan· 
sing hospital suffering from 
bad injuries sustained Wed
nesday near Grand Ledge when 
a car he was driving colli
ded with a truck. 

Thursday, Sept. 27, death 
came to Daniel C. Ar11>ld, 
aged 44 years, at a Lansing 
hospital where he had under
gone an operation. 

The passing of Samuel Mil
ler on Sept. 30 removes from 
our community one of Its old
est resldenis. He bad reach
ed the age of 94 years Jan
uary last. 

A very pretty wedding toot. 
place Tuesday evening, Oct, 
2, when Lloyd G. Avery, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Avery, 
ns united In marriage to Le
onna A. Greene at the home 
or the bride's lather In Lan
sing. 

An admirable likeness of 
tile late Charles s. Horner, 
depicting all his vlilllty and 
strength of character, Is niiw 
'td be seen In the loblJy of 
the ol!lce building at the Ea~ 
ton Rapids Woolen Mills. Tbe 
art!S~ Professor A. J, Mar
tin, who painted the portrait, 
had never seen Mr. Horner 

The 57.000 yOU1ht who bo1on1 ID 4-11 Autom0tiro Clubs do 
- -. in -idorlt _.ion...- Thoy ..,......, for moty, 
clriVtr - one! _.,.. vi tnflic lowl. Tho c_. 
tir• b18ntion Service IOU up alrjoct.iwol for tho 4-H .,,......., 

BY MRS. FLORENCE ZEITZ 

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Kel
logg of Smith district vlsltlld 
Mrs. Bernice Hosler last 
WedneSday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Jaclclon are vacationing ID 
the U. P. for a week. 

Mr. ~_Mrs. Charles Den
ier of Alblon.wereSundayvls
ltors a week ago at the home 
of Mrs. Nina Reyoolds and 
her brotber, Leon Herington. 

Clarke on Waverly road Son-
day. . 

Darwin Palmer or Eaton 
Rapids visited us Saturday 
afternoon •. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harris 
of Fort Wayne, Ind., visited 
. the I r niece, Mrs. Delores 
Hosler and husband Wednes-
day afternoon. · 

Donna Jackson Is spending 
the week with Carol Dobbyn 
!n Springport whtle her par-
ents' are In the oorth, ' 

Arthur Dovlson and Bill 
Zeitz went lo lhe Towns sale 
near Duck lake Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fox 
went fishing near Kalkaska 
a few days last week. 

Elizabeth Hosler was borne 
from Central Michigan uni
versity at Ml Pleasant over 
the week end wlthherparenls, 
Mr. anti Mrs. Hugh Hosler. 

Mrs. Carol Jaoousek and 
children of Olivet visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James MaPLE C1n D11n-11 
Albert Porter, who will col
lect all accounts and assume 
all bltls; C. W. Young, former 
night operator at the Michl
ga n Cen!ral and oow day 
operator at Charlotte, won a 
fifty mile running. conies! and 
a purse ol $50 In that city 
last weet; one or the happiest 
social !unctions of tbe season 
was gtyen by Mr. and Mrs; 
Georg$ ·D. -w1Jelll:· al their 
pleasanl ·oo'fue 1!aii:,-r1c1ay 
night In holJl!l.J!f Miss Uzzle 
Wlleoi of LtnlliBg.1' .. · . · · 

CHARLOTTE PHONE 543-5770 

FRl.-SAT.-SUN. October 11 - 12 - 13 

OPEN 7:00 

, T/Sgt. Rrc'hard Ross;;;an 
who · returned to the State~ 
Sept 17 after servinglnThaJ. 
land, joined his family In Tam
pa, Fla. This past week end 
the younger Rossmans, with 
their son Rick and daughter 
Glee, spent a few days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Rossman. They were 
joined by Dick's sisters Mrs 
~arold (Kay) Rouse and ram: 
ily of Lansing and Mrs. Gayle 
Wilbur and husbandMlke!rom 
Kalamazoo. Sgt. !Wssman and 
family left Tuesday for Nellls 
AFB, Las Vegas, Nev., where 

' he wl!! be stationed. 
• *. 

Judy Davis, Julia Byer, Ar
lene DavidsonofEatonRapfds 
and Jeanette Squires of Lans~ 
Ing, attended the !all conven
tion of Junior Women's Clubs 
In Swartz Creek last Saturday, 
representing the local Junior 
Women's club. ... 

Mrs. Opal Miiier of Lan
sing was a guest of Mrs. 
Miidred Harmon from Thurs
day until Sonday. Saturday ev
ening they enjoyed !he annual 
Methodist church supper at 
Lee Center near Olivet, the 
girlhood home of Mrs. Mii
ier. 

••• 
Spencer Phinney, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Stan Phinney, un
derwent an emergency appen
dectomy last Wednesday night 
fn Bronson hospital, Kalama
zoo. He was released from 
the hospital early this week. 
Spencer Is a student at Wes
tern Michigan 'university In 
Kalamazoo. ... 

Last Sunday, Oct. 6, on 
Worldwide Communion Sun
day, the Rev. and Mrs. Les
lie Nevins of Eaton Rapids 
drove to Lansing where Mr. 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Par

rish of Leona'rd St. visited 
the Forbidden 'Caverns near 
Sevierville, Tenn., while on 
a recent trip. 

••• 
SWEET CIDER !or sale start
ing Oct. '12. Daniel Pierce, 
VFW Road, Eaton Rapids. 663-
6379. 

••• 
Helen Wilburof205 Holmes, 

Eaton Rapids, spent the week 
of Oct. I In Washington, D. 
C., as a representative from 
the Health & Physical Edo
cation club of the· City of 
Detroit. The conlerence was 
sponsored by the National Ed
ucation Assn. for teachers and 
supervisors of e Iem en tar y 
school physical education. 
Miss Wilbur reports the con
ference drew visitors from 
England, Canada and Puerto 
Rico. 

••• 
Charles C, Milbourn, son 

ol Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mii
bourn, received his discharge 
from the service and returned 
home last week with his wl!e 
and daughter from Dixon, Mo. 
Alter spending a year In Viet
nam, Charles returned to Ft. 
Leonard Wood !or his final 
15 months of duty. 

• •• 
Nevins gave lhe sermon and The Rev. Marlon R. Shroy
conducled thecommunlonser- er, 68, retired pastor of the 
vice al Calvary United Meth- First Church of God of Col
odlst church. Alter calling on umbla City, Ind., died there 
friends they drove to Cad- Oct. 3, Besides bis wife, Fran
lllac where Mr. Nevins gave ces Giiiett Shroyer, formerly 
his Southeast Asia lecture at of Eaton Rapids, he leaves a 
the First United Methodist stepson, Don Giiiett of Eaton 
church School of Missions. Rapids, two sons and three 
From there they went to Lake daughters, and several grand
City Methodist church where children. Burial was In Co!
he presented the same lee- umbla City. 
ture. Besides !he three ser- • • • 

, v1ees, it' nieant a, to,lal.Jlr,lte_,,_ Jk.. and Mrs. 
.0~·31a mi=. "· . '·who mallt tbelr 
~ 1·~f.r:-K -\..-,/~ ~' ~!JfNarrOW~e~ I week. · Fv __ ,_ENER~tYONS. ':tor their winter bomelnFtor-

CELEB RATE BIRTHDAY Ida. 

Four generations gathered 
lo ceiebr.ate the first birth
day al Jean Marie Hall Sun
day at the Hall's Klnneyvllle 
Rd. home. Besides her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Hall, there were her grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Rol
land Dekett and Mr. and Mrs. 
!'lorton Hall, and her great
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wieland, all ol Eaton 
Rapids. Jean Marie has a 
brother, Jimmie, going on 
lour. 

~AMPFlRE GIRLS 
Our second meeting (for

mer Fairy Blue Bird group) 
was held Sept, 25 at Grem
lin Corners. Our mothers 
were Invited. to learn about 
what we will be doing In our 
first year of Camp Fire. 

Gwen Par Is la n, Zepher 
Boatman, Terry Feasel and 
Dawn Nolan told about camp. 
They showed plciures Ibey 
look while they were there 
this summer. 

Mrs, Boatman furnished 
cookies with the Campfire em
blem on them. We served them 
and eider to our mothers and 
some of ou·r sisters. 

At our meeting on Oct .. 2; 
we planned a bicycle trip to 
the Campgrounds on Satur
day Oet. 12. We'bave to pack 
our own sack lunch lo lake 
with us.· 

We said our Camp Fire 
G Ir ls' pledge. · 

We made slt-upons with 
oil cloth ·pieces that we lac
ed together and stuffed with 
newspapers. 

Nancy Dutrleux, scribe· 

Columbia 
Road· 

BY MARY CLARK 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cahoon 
of Wadsworth, Ohio, spent the 
week recently with Mr. and 

·Mrs. Russell Clark. 
Victor Price has done a 

major job of bulldozing his 
properly, ltlllng up the low 
ground before winter. 

Mr. and Mrs, Chester Ben
nett, Josephine Murphy, Dess 
Rodgers and Dewey Clark at
tended the Hillsdale Fair on 
Thursday. 

Mr. J, L. Rodgers of Lake 
Orlon spent a night recently 
with the D. Clarks and Dess 
Rodgers, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Oli
ver are oow living In Potter
v!I!e. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Har
ris and family of Holt were 
Sunday dinner guests of the 
Russell Murphys. 

The Progressive Farm Bu
reau group wlil meet Wed
nesday, the 16th, with Mr. 
and Mrs, !Wscoe Canedy. 

Several from the Progres
sive group attended the ham 
supper and annual meeting of 
Farm Bureau at Kardell ball 
Thursday night. 

The Russell Clarks spent 
a few days at Trufort lake 
while a new furnace was be
ing Installed In their home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hitch
cock called on the Earl Pe
tersons recently. The Hitch
cocks ·are leaving for Florid• 
this montl1s. 

~"" * 
The Gunnell LAS will meet 

at the town hall !or potluck 
dinner at ~n on Wednesday, 
Oct. 16, with Maude Dllllng
ham as hostess. A wfilte ele
phant sale · w 111 follow the 
meeting. 

••• 
Marine Cpl. Richard G. Al-

llson Jr. is serving wltb the 
Marfne security guard al the 
U.S. Emliassy in Toltyo, Ja
pan, after graduating from 
Security Guard school at Ar
lington, Va., on Aug. 16. Ten 
Marines are assigned to the 
Embassy to guard classified 
documents. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard G. Allison Sr. of Ea
ton Rapids, he attended local 
schools and enler<id the (er
vice In Septem'Jer, 1966. He 
writes that he would eajoy 
hearing from his friends at 
his new address; Cpl, Rich
ard G. Allison Jr., 2288274, 
MSG American Embassy To
k yo, (APO San Francisco, 
Calif. 96503). 

TA•LERITI! 

BEEf SIDES II. 

TABLlfllTE 

BEEF FRONTS II. 
TA ... ERIT~ 

BEEF CHUCKS II. 

TA•Ll!RITE 

BEEF HINDS II. 

TABLl!:RITE 

BEEF RIBS II. 

TAILERITIE 

BEEF LOINS IL 
TAllLERITI! 

BEEF ROUNDS ,., 

59t 
49t 
49t 
69t 
79t 
99e 
69t' 

GROCERY BUYS 

OIL MDtotTI! 

CATS UP 

ti . >'· 

••• 
Naomi Barkhul!, former 

resident here, I e ft Battle 
Creek las! Fridiy with her 
aunt fflJm Flot;ida, to return 
in OraL, Fla., !or the win
ier. 

* *,* 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wyatt 

left Tuesday for their winter 
home In Bradenton,. Fla. They 
plan lo return in April. 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given to oil reol estote own
er.; in Sewer District No. 185, the some -being 
·!hot part of Dutton Street from S. Eost Street 
to S. River Street, thot plans, diogroms, spec
ifications, and ossessments ore now on file in'· 
the office of the pty Clerk, and that the City 
Council will meet on. the 14th. of October · 
1968 at 7:00 o'clock P. M. to consider objec
tions, if ony, from persons interested. 

Stuart ~- Rule 
City Clerk 

• 
TAILCRIT! Allfll CUT. 

CHUCK ROAST 1•. 59f II. 19f 
TAILll!:RITf STANDIHG 

11.t 

" ·,,.:1 
RIB ROAST t•. 89C 
TAll.l!RITI! 

RIB STEAKS II. 99f 
TAIL!lllTI! 

BEEF SHORT RIBS II. 49C 
TAIJL!.11'1! FRESM 

HAMBURG l LIS. Olt SSC .,, .. I~ 
HYGRAOI! SLICED 

LARGE BOLOGNA l~ 59C 
P'.\RMER Pl!ET'S 

RING BOLOGNA I~ 59C 
TA.IL!RITE 

ROUND STEAKS II. 99C. 
,RUH 1105tON &UTT 

POii ROAST ti. 59C 
TAILl!ltlTI! 

SUCED BACON l·l ........ 69C 
DAIRY BUYS 

"' 
I 

2 :::~. 89~ 

S1R 
• r • 

• 
TABL! KING ORJ.HGE 

JUla· ,~:: 

MOUTHWASH 



2 BEDROOM HOME In 
Holt-unturnlsnea, carpeted. $25 
per week- Security deposit 
required. Phone 694-5102. 

H27~Iwlc 

HOLT-::NOW la.sing ,I ar1d z 
b_e·Ctroo·m apartments. 
Unfurnlsh•d •. Alr<andltloned. 
Tanglewood Aputments. Phont1 
35.(-788Q. 2i~owtfc 

IN MASON-:-3-room, niodern, 
turnlSheCI apartm11nt with prlvatt1 
bath and entrance. Phone 
694-1931. 

27-4~30 

3 ROOM APARTMENT for 
rmt in Muon. No anll'TWlllS.. Phone 
676-551"3. 

Z7-39w3c 

NEW ciuPLEX, roomy 2 
~oomi;. South .. st Okemos; 
-~ -1 1/2 baiths, carpeted:. Pm.IC!, 
garage and Da•rnent. Phone 

~ ""655-3176. 

LANSING - Cute starter home, 
North ~West Lilnsing. Call M. 
Vermeersch. IV7-0500 or 393-
2400. 
COMMERCIAL Class C Bar in 
Lansing, Tavern near Lansing, also 
P.-tv Store near Laming. Call 
Ann Viculin at 489-6798 or 
393-2400. 
LARGE LOT 79 ;ii; 295. Zoned F 
Coml'THll"cial. Near 1-96 Lansing. 
Cell Ann Vicu11n 489-6798 or 
393-2•0<1:. 

SOl.iTi-1 Sharp 2· ~room home. 
9111 P~ Rapson, 676-2423. 

- -~· HOLT AREA 
LAMOREAUX ESTATES-Huge 
4. bedroom, be9f11Bnt, g;wage, 
fHcs:t y•d.· C.11 Aw Wickham 
882-6981. 
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REAL ESTATE 

29-Wanted to rent Real Estate 
WOULD LfKE TO RENT a· 2 

bedroom house In H·olt, east side. 
699-2545. ' 

H29-40w3c 
WANTED TO REN"l - J. or 2 

bedroom apartment or smal 
h'ouse. Mat .. e wo1nen, Hott. 
Alaiedon •ea. Reasonable rent. 
628-3381 ilftt'll' 5:30. 

29-39w3c: 
WANTED TO RENT: -Garage 

or otner space for storage. Phone 
694- 7811. 
--- H29-4lwlg 

30-For Sole Real Estate 
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 2 

bedroom modern furnished 
cottage on Wttle Lon!I L.ake near 
Hanlson. Phone 699-25l3. 

t-l'l0-41w3c 
LAN~ING SOU'THW~ST: 

SllM"P 3. bedroom ra~. Uvlng 
room, nlca kttctten wtlh dlniniJ 
aru.. g11s hNto gooa loc.tiOn. 
Only $13,900.00. 'Call the 
Chlpmans · 182·6Ci35 awnings 
8$2·1996. Landon Realty, 
Reanor. 30-39W.ic 

BY O'VfNER, .:t. Dea.room 
cut-stone ranc:h. Carpeted living 
and dining rooms. COntirenient 
kitchen with built-Ins. Olvlded 
basement wUtl ·.workshop, 
laundry. built-In cuDboanls, 
ftnl:.hMI rec rOom. 2 car gar;tge, 
C0"9red patio. 2 acres with fruit 
orchard. 2 addll,lonal ac:rin 
available.. FOJ appolntmeint phone 
646-4111. 

30-4lw3c 
MASON: Nice 2 bedroom, 

breezeway and attached garage. 
gas heat, small down pay_ment to 
rlgh1 party or trade ~onsldered 
c.-.11 07c,.soG1 

30-4lwlc 

HOLT-old• tome on· large lot. 
Call Charles Welton, 393-5182. 

IN-AID· AROUND 
THE COUNTll.,_ ' 

LESLIE 2 1 /2 acres on Fitchburg 
Rd .. near Leslie. Call Peg Rapson 
at 676-2423 

ST. JOHNS Vacant land, Call Peg 
Rapson at 676-2423 

NORTH M~2-Stockbridge araB, 
7~ acres. large 2 bedroom. Ann 
Viculin 489-6798. 
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Wednesday, October 9, 1968 - C-8 ----------REAL £.5TA TE 
2 ACRES west of Uton. 

Rapids. Just off M-Sa on Canfh!!lld 
Road- $2,000 Term5. Call 
677-7701. 30-4lw.3c 

33 ACRES-5 miles south of 
Muon on Churchill rd. C.n be 
di111lclec:I Into 3-11 acre PilrCel.s. 
S500 per acre. Lane! contract. 
Louise Wood Real Estate, Le:slle. 
589·9151. 30-40w3c 

10 ACRES for S<lle 50Utl1 
of Aurelius Center. $3500. Terms. 
677- 7701- 3 Cl-4lwJc 

MASON AREA: 40 gentry 
f"ol!lng acres, available ln;IO acre 
parcels. Good blacktopped roacf. 
Priced re•onable. Howell Town 

_&Country, Inc., Wiiiiamston 
Branen. Phone 655-2163. 

30-41W2C 
DANSVILLE Ai:lEA: 2 

peaceful acres shaded with mature 
~pie trees. Already equipped 
with a basement {sub-floor on), 
electrlcttY, telephone, well, septic 
system· In. Convenlently loc..ted 
on good blacktop road. Howell 
Town & Country, Inc., 
Wiiiiamston Br.;iinc:ll, Phone 
517·655·2~63. 30-4lw3c 

MASON: 3 bedroom. new 
kitchen, fenced yard, Quiet street. 
C.11 Miirle 0. Smith, Mu~ln'!~" 
Realty, 332-3582. 30-41wlc 

DIMo-NOALE - 10Ve1y 2 
bedroom. Cllrpllllllld throughOul, 
flrepl,;iice in the living room, 
beautiful drapes, a patlCI. 2 car 
gar;lge, many extras too numero14 
to mention. Contract t•rns. C.I 
489-1895.-or 485-6160, Westrln 
Rutty. 30-39w3c 

WILLIAMSTON: 4 nearoom, 
2 baths, all new kitchen, flrei:ii.ce, 
~ heat, new carpeting In lfvlng 
room, fenced yard, 2 car garoaga. 
Contract p0$Slble. call Marie 0. 
Smith. Musselman Realty. 
332~582. - 30-41 w l c 

35 ·ACRES-Inside Vllla{t9 
limits of Leslie. Sewer, water and 
gas ·avaUabte.- Good high· grouod. 
Excellent d•velopment:' la"nd, 
$19,900 terfl"ll· avllllable. ·LOUIM 
Woo-d Real Estate, Lesne 
589-9151~ 3G-40w3c:: 

WI LLIAMSTON-Exei::utiWI 
custom built. 3. ·bedroom, 21/.1 ~ 
baths, built-In kltctlen, _·adjolnln9 
famllll' room with flreplac;9, 
professionally landscaped. 
Contritet. potlible. ca11 Marl• o. 
Smith, Musselman. Realty, 
332-3582. ""n-41w1c: 

REAL ESTATE 
HASLETT·Spac1ous 4 

bedroom older l'lome overlooking 
Lake Lansing. New wiring, 
heating, plumbing, alurnlnum 
'>forms and screens. Land contrac:t 
available. $2,000 down: SlSO per 
month. For more information call 
Tamie Raines, 337-0021 of Jlm 
Walter Realty, Realtor, 372-6770. 

30-4lw3c 
COIN LAUNDRY and dry 

cleaners. Full equipment, 
established business In an 
excellent location with ample 
parking. ca11 the Chlpmans at 
882·6635 evenings 882-1996. 
Landon Realty, Realtor. 

30-39W3c 
2 ACRES-Fields rd .• 5 miles 

east of Mason, Dansvllle 5chools. 
Large living room with 11replace, 
large kitchen and dining area, 
attKhed 9arage, rei;;:reatlon room, 
other outbulldln95. Must be seen 
SIS,900; $2,000 riown on land 
contrai;;:t. Call Louise WoOO Re.al 
Estat~. LesHe 589-9151 30-40w3t'. 

MASON:RoomY 4 bicifoom, 
new kitchen, deep lot. dose ln. 
zoned 2 family. Contract 
PGZlble_ can Marie O. Smith, 
Musselman Realty, 332-3582. 

• 30-4lwlc 
DELHI TOWNSHIP-6166 

Mccue Road. Just listed, a 
spacious 3 or 4 bedroom all brick 
r<1nch home. 2,000 SQ. ft_ with 2 
fireplaces, full dhrlded basement, 
211;: Cilr gillrage. Centi"al air 
conditioning. Call Ted Clouse 
after 5:30at 646-3231 or Warner 
&. Leng Real Estate, 882-2475. 

30"4Jwjc 
MASON AREA: 4U gently 

rolling KHl5, available In. 10 acre 
~reels. Good blacktoppoed road. 
Priced reasonable. Howen Town 
& Country, Inc.., Wl~liamston -
Branch. Phone 655~2163 

32-Land c;,ntrncts 
ALL CASH for contracts. We 

win buy your land contract for 
c:nh or take It In trade on other 
property. For a fast transaction 
c•I~ the "HouMt of Action," 
Furman-Oily Realty, Lansing 
office, phone 393-2400, Mason 
offlc.-ohone 676-2423. 

32-40wtfc 
-AL;"L CASH tor. _your land 

contract, equity, vacant land. can 
em Rogen, 699- · 2659. Rogers 
Realty. . 

32-40wtfc; 

~ 

1,.1 ,., -.t- "'",.,, 

~~~~~~~:;e:e 
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361 N. Okemos St., Mason 

A rwl neat & sharp house with 12 x 20 living room, 
finished rec room, full basement, new furnace, 16 )( 30 
gaf'8ge and pr;ced at just $15,.900.00 

!Nanted to trade 

for older style house in Mason a 3 bedroom ranch in 
the country, all new kitchen wfrh all built-ins, new 
carpering. full basement, with rec-room, breezeway 
and 2 car garage. 

4707 Elliot Rd. ·Aurelius Elementary school area 
a recently remodeled 3 bedroom, like new thruour, 
allcarper«i, 115'x330'Jot. $12,500 

210 Stevens Sr. A 3 bedroom ranch in one of Mawn's 
r.icest araas. 12 x 20 Jiving room with stone firepJace, 
dining roam, 1 }S baths, basement, 2 car garage. 88' x 
132 lot. Prices reduced to $26,500.00. Owner has 
purchased lake properry ar>d anxious ro sell. 

Race St., Leslie - ro serrle.an estate. an older style 
hOme, either a 2 bedroom wirh an apt. or 3 bedroom, 
3 lots, price $11,500. or make an offer. 

Dansville arail • 4 nice, 2 acre building sires Just south 
of Dans1n"/le and a 10.5 & 15 acre site. Call for information 

! :t~~r.~~:~3!'9~~E. 
£VElllNGS PHONE OI. 7-lon 
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l.~ T MASON 677-9011 T HOLT 694-0425 T EATON RAPIDS 663-8650 

AUTOMOTIVE 
~otive & Accessories 

1965 BUICK Le5abr9, 4 
door. I owl'lldlr i;;:a.r. 21,000 mnes. 
Excellent condition. Phone 
677-1492. 

H6-4lw3c 

BUICK, 1963-Speclal wagon, 
$300. Or be!t offer. PholM 
339-9061. 

H6-41w3c 

BUICK SPEctAL-1962 
Station Wagon, automalic, r!Mllo, 
clean 11nough lor the show room. 
Our special this week. Osborn 
Auto Inc. 6900 S. Cedar. Phone 
694-0497. 

6-4lwlc 

1'111 Tri-•ds &• i•ll 1_1,515 ~•mH -

AUTOMOTIVE 
1957 4 door Buick Special. 

Full power, good running cu. C.11 
489-5217 alter 6. 

H6-4lwll 

1967 CADILLAC, Coupe 
DeVllle, st•r•o·r•dlo, ·air 
conditioning and all power. 6009 
Hm'k9Dn Dr., 2 block:. north of 71 
•nd one block •st of AbbOtt Rd. 
011 Tayt or Or, 

H6-39w3c 
MIKE GIBBONS for district 

Judge. 
6-40W51) 

CADILLAC-1960 4-daor, runs 
well, belt offw ov•. 1300. ·See •t 
6'034 N. ~llll•rd. Rel., 
Lansing.Phone 882-1919. 

6-39w3c 

AUTOMOTIVE 
CORVETTE-1968 convortlble, 

pow• brak-s. Phone 351-6636 
aft., 5 p.m. 

H6-39w3C 

CORVETTE · 1968, 
convertlble. V•llow, Automatic, 
pr.nltractlon, power brakes, 
steering. AM·FM ndlo. Cill1 
484·1829 after 5, betw-n 8 ana 
5 .. 11 35:J.06g). 

H6-40w3c 

CO R_VETTE, 1968-coupe, 
427, close ratio 4°speed, 
posllrM:tloo, AM-FM radio, ~ny 
•xtras. Low mllea119. 14,500. 
Phon• 393-3191. 

We\\ ?~d Goos~ Hu",.'"'9 Seaso'f\ 
S.1-•r'~ \oda"\. ~ S~a\\ ~ ~O \fl.i o 
T~e. Gu.\e.t W\1def""e.s.s AV'li Tr~ To 
fof'~e.i A ~a\l"t \"'o-t \.\off"\ b \~ 
World Se.rle..!:t? . . 

~!-~~ 

Ud ·~ 

~ 

AUTOMOTIVE 
CHEVROLET, 1967, 2·door. 

14,DOO 01.ctuar miles, 1 owner. 
$1,30_0. C01.r City Motors, 5634 s. 
Cedar. Lansing. 393-4470. 

6-4lwlc 

1966 CHEV RO LET, V-8, sUcl< s., 
wagon. 18,000 miles. Alr·llfts, In 
ex.cellent conc:rnon. Must yill. 
$1400 or best offer.·882-8117. 

H6..J.9~3c 

CHEVROLET, 1966 .Impala 
SOdan. l owner, top condition 
throughout. Fuli Price, $1,550, 
Low down paymenl, low montnly 
paymenu. Car City Molars, 5634 
s. Ceda1, Lansing. 393-4470. 

6-4lwlc 

Jf"e're Hatching Out Some Real 

"Goose Egg Transportation Deals"! 

1968 OLDSMOBILE 
F-85 Club Coupe. A W1Jue packed car 
with less than 8,()()() miles. 

1968 JAVELIN 
Sport Coupe, A Silver btJButy, now at 

1966 FORD 
Custom 500. 4 door. V-8. Auromatiic, 
radio. 

1964 PONTIAC 
GTO Hardtop, 3 spMl(I, n•rly new 

XMl•f ply ti'n. 

MU.STANG 
2-door hardtop, noor mounttrd shift lwer. 
bucket seats, d111JI head lamps,. color krttld 
carpeting, push burron .se1r belts, white 
wall tinn. 

$2,450 
l11.glt1to,ftt -

210 STATE STREET 

COBRA 
428 cu. in V-8; com/)«irian su!lpflnsion, 4-
spe«J rransmiuion, wida ot/91 btth-1 tirrts, 
hood loclr pins • whHI lip mouldintP · 
carpflt1 

.... ,2,995 
Mat vi tte 

$1995. 

$1995. 

$1295. 

~09S. 

$495. 

... ~ •• fl n 

:- ~ 
;~ 

~~I .. 0 

: s 
ii.. " 

-CHEVRO,LET 196..,_. 3#6 ton'" 
plcti<.up. C•mper .M1ul~1 213 
engln•. l1l 1 5o·o,oo Phone 
88l!·Ol05~ i 
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~L F,E»URSOONTS 
ELEMENTARY 
Salaries: 
'1101 Principals 
1103 Teachers 
1104 Substitutes 

--1128 Secretaries 
1129. Sirpenlsors Ii Aides 

Salaries · 

Expens~: 
1141 Te1t Books 
1142 Teaching SuPlllles 
1143 Library Books 
1144 Magazines Ii Papers 
1145 Audio-Visual Material 
1158 Office SllJllllles 
1159 Misc. SllJllliles 
1161 Travel Ezpenses 
1169.1 Other Expenses 
1169.Z' Television 

SE<tJNDARY 
Sa rles: 

Expenses 
TOTAL ELEMENTARY 

1201 Principals 
1203 Teachers 
1204 Subslltutes 
1228 Secretary & Aides 

Salaries 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

Eqienses: 
1231 Contracted Services $ 
1241 Text Books 
1242 Teaching Sull!lil•s 
1243.1 Library Books 
1243.2 Professional Library Books 
1244 Magazines & Papers 
1245 Audio-Visual Material 
1257 Guidance SUP!llles 
1258 Office Supplies. 
1259 Misc. Sl!Plllles 
1261 Travel Eqiense 
1269 Other Misc. Expenses 

Expenses $ 

19e8-69 BUDGET 

15,000 
12,000 
7,000 

500 
2,000 

500 
500 

1,500 
1,200 
I 700 

41,900 
614 024 

25,250 
504,350 

7,000 
28 8511 

565,450 

1,000 
3,500 

13,000 
7,000 

200 
1,000 
3,000 

700 
800 
300 

2,000 
I 500 

34,000 

TOTAL SECONDARY ~$ ____ 5_9~9,~45_0 

Total Elemontary..Secon1uy ln>truotloo 

spclAL EOJC4Ti0:'1 
alarles: 
1303 1 Teachers - Type A $ 
1303.2 Teachers -Speech 
13)3.3 Special Educ. Trans 

Salaries $ 

Expenses: 
1342.1 Special Educ. Supplies $ 
1342.2 Speech Corr. Supplles 
1361.l Travel Exp. Spec. Ed. 
1361.2 Travel Exp. Speech 

\'1369 other Expense 
Expenses $ 

TOT AL SPEC. EDUC. 

$ 

$ 

1,213,474 

23,9l0 
13,60·) 

5 0'.)) 
42,540 

1,500 
200 
900 
300 
400 

3,300 

45,840 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Silarles: 
1403.I~ Driver Education $ 7,000 
1403.12 Band 900 
1403.13 Recreation 1,000 
1403,21 Summer Classroom Programco.s _____ ..,1..,00,...0 

Salaries $ 9,900 

Expenses: 
1442.Jl Classroom SuPlllles 
1442'.2 Driver Education 
1442.3 Band & Recreation 

Expenses 

, TOTAL SUMMER SCHOOL 

Af,M~!STRA T!VE 
aiar es: 

$ 

$ 

2112 Superintendent & Asst. $ 
2128 Secretaries 

Salaries $ 

Ezpenses: 
2111 Board Salaries $ 
2131 .Professional Services 
2158 Office Supplies 
2159 Misc. Sull!llles 
2161 Travel Expense 
2163 Printing & Publishing 
2169.1 Census Expense 
2169.2 Election Expense 

.,,2169.3 Other Misc. Expense 
Expenses $ 

TOTAL ADMINISTRATION $ 

$ 

500 
300 
300 

1,100 

11,000 

26,500 
18,750 
45,250 

1,200 
3,000 
1,200 

200 
1,600 
1,200 
1,100 
2,500 
3 000 

15,000 

60,260 

-0-

El!pellSes: -
. 2331 Health Service 

2346 Drugs_&_ Medic1nes-
E.111enses 

Ezpenses: 
2547 Plck-µp Tractor, etc. $ 
2552 Heating & Fuel 
2553.1 Water & Sewer 
2553.2 Electrlc!ty & Power 
2553.4 Telephone 
2554 Supplies 

Ezpenses $-

TOTAL PLANT OPERATION $ 

~INTENANCE OF PLANT 
alaries: 
2622 Malntenanca Salaries $ 

Expenses: 
2659.1 Maintenance of Grounds 
2659.2 Maintenace of Bulld!ogs 
2659,3 Maintenance of Furniture 

$ . 

Oct. 14 - Chill w/ crack
ers, potato chips, r.nrn bread, 

, "·: 3.pplesauce. 
28,5(111_~. Uct. 15 - Hotdog on bun, 

trimmings, apple salad, green 
..., beans, peach halves~ 

4,ooo: Oct. 16 - Hamburg gravy 
15,000 · · and mashed potatoes, butter-

& Fixtures 
2669 Misc. Maintenance Ell]lense 

13 000 ': ed carrots, rolls w/butter, 
. ! 1,. fruit cobbler. 

~----=,;SOil=· :· Oct. 17 - Turkey and gravy 

WOMEN TOUR 

FRANKENMUTH 

For their October program. 
members of the Eaton Rapids 
Garden club chartered a bus 
!or an all-day trip to Frank
enmuth. 

A committee headed by 
Marge Comps arranged the 
tour which drew 38 local wo
men. 

They toured the well-known 
year-around Christmas sllow
rooms of Bronner Co., visited 
wood carving shopsandtheold 
general store with Its collec
tion ol quaint !terns of by
gone years. At noon they dined 
at Zehnders, 

Attorney 

HORAC::E POWERS 

DISTRICT 

Barry-Eaton District 
Over 30 years experience in the L~ 

Justice far all 
Vote the Nonpartisan ballot Nov. 5. 

Expenses $ 3Z,~ ·. over mashed potatoes, butter-

$ 
· .~ ed wax beans, cabbage salad, 

french bread, gelatin. 
BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE 

TOTAL MAINTENANCE 

FIXEQ CHAffGF.s 
Salaries: 

2729 Hospital Insurance 

Expenses; 
2783 Insurance 
2785 Interest on Loans 

E:1penses 

TOTAL FIXED CHARGES 

CAPITAi. QUTLAY 
2894 Furniture & Fixtures 

$ 

$ 

' 
$ 

- Oct. 18 - Fish square-dn 
bun, tartar sauce, pot a to 

l&,oOo, clups, creamed peas and cel
ery, apple crisp. 

11,500 
4.000. 

15,500 

CATTLEMEN 
WANT TOP 
GRADE FEEDERS 

~,500 1•1- "Modern cat tie feeders 
'{'!(ant to buy cattle In larger 

iir_oups thal are uniform in 
30,000 nade and weight-and, they're 

willing to pay for this/' con-
REVoLymG FYNIB • eludes a team of Michigan 

3000 Food Service $ 4,000 State university investigators. 
3100 Bookstore -0- 'Animal husbandry re-

searchers Terry Greathouse 

.:B:.:U:DG=E.:.T~D:.:IS:::B:.:U:::RS=E:M::E::N:.:T_TO.:.:.T.:.A.:.LS:._;$~~~~1;;•;;;76;:'.6!;;,0;;:64~ .and Bill Magee and agricul-
tarat economist David Cole 

GENERAL FUND 
PROJECTED REVENUE 7-1-68 to 6-30-69 

c"ff.r Taxes ii: mlils x $26,367, 793 S,E,V. 
97% collection $ 

checked eight cooperative 
!lieder sales In 1966andseven 
s'ates in 1967. In total, over 

_20,000 feeder ca It 1 e were 
· sludted to find out what fac-

4BO, 050 tors are important lo pricing. 

Delinquent 
Tola! Current-Delinquent CollectiDli. 

Each full grade from Good 
.-,---."'1~5,;;;000 to Choice and choice to Prime 
$ 495.050 was worth $1.50 per hundred-

State Aid Payments 
Memberships 3325 x 340,00 
Transporlallon ' 
Slate Special Education 
Court Jurisdiction Children 
Remedial Reading 

County Special Ed Relmbursemenl 

o~' Income W - lieu of taxes 
Miscellaneous Income 

TOTAL REVENUES - Estlma.ted 68-69 

$ 

$ 

Add cash balance - recelyables 6-30-68 
estimated 

Deduct payables 6-30-88 estimated 

1,130,000 
65,000 
12,000 

7,000 
2,500 

weight. Standards brought 
$6. 77 a hundred IO"S llian 
Choice grade feeders. 

In the lot size comparison, 
•there were 110 major differen
ces except for lots of around 
50 to 60 head. These larger 
lots received $2 more a hun-

i 5,ooo dred in 1966 and $2.77 more 
hi' 1967 than tots of 16 to 25 

14,500 
5 000 

1, 746,850 

45 000 
1, 79!,85G 

13 000 

1,778,050 

head. 
For feeders in the 250 to 

800-pound rangj,, prices drop
ped as weight Increased -
about 85 cents per hundred
weight. 

Steers brought higher pri
ces than heifers in the two 
years, but this was a re
flection ol led cattle prices 
rather than a preference !n 
feeder cattle, said the M5U 
scientists. 

Now, Give Her Another 'Kitty' 
Today she's 11 little girl, cozy in the comfort of her home, 

happy in the companionship of her kittens. Tomorrow, or so it 

seems, she's grown up ... and needing all the things' a financial 

"kitty" can huy. 

Fighting, Booze B·ring 9 Arrests 

Fortunately for parents, Savings Ac· 

counts keep growing, too! With dividends com· 

pounded regularly, money grows fast , .. and 

your account 'is insured by an agency of the 

Federal Government. Open an account with us 

•.. put something in the "kitty" every payday. 

She'll he glad you did! 

No Business wil I be 
tra~sacted Saturday, 

Oct. 12 
Columbus Day -
Legal Holiday. 

AND SAVING s CERTIFICATES 
on which earnings may be 

Now compounded quarterly, thus 
increasing y,aur average 

5 1/e % 

annual rate wel I ab.ave the 
5 1/8 % current paid Whl!n 
dividends are withdrawn 
each quarter, 



Ken Hayes 
Heads· 
Camp·ers 

Michigan, Oct. 9, 1968. Page'6 . . ......•..• ' '_ : • . • : ..•... ,.,. ~: .. , ••• -~ ............. ;:.: .... -.,;· · • • M.. Be · F • · 
the ~l!chigan Hiking & Camp- p::~;?::~m~t=~:rm::;:::::::f:g:@f::};;:~:::::::::::~::f.W&P.J".£mi&.g1::~::::::::. ; -~;:t.:::~:;r:::~:~:::::;~m?.~i A ux1l1 ary Mr •. and . rs. . n·.. ~-·~ 8 

~~.::fa~~yaa~~~~inl!~:~ t_r-_;_:. s·0 c;a ... l.. .~Tew· .S .. · .I Entert~ins -Mark 60th Anniversary 
Othe• ol!ieers include It i ., 1' . -. llr.· -a~ llrs. ~ ;~· - tile- Farm ·Burea~"iinii have 

George Ekins of Onondaga, r. . .. ~ Veteran's ·wm obse"e'lllelr 80lb •Id- been active la Ille Royal 
Vl·ee pres1"dent·. Mrs. Richard :::: _,_,._u..,,;,,.,.;,_,,,,~~~ t(Y-o/.:-:~:;?.-:VU/$/.-".::::;:;:::=--...-m.:::*-:®:: 1••· .. M• lle.......,rs and Good Samarl-

;ly;t,;.;.;;x;.;.x;;.;-;-;-;wY//.-W~·-'""""""'m · · · · ding anniversary ·~ , r -.Y, '5"""" 

Verhelle of Eaton Rapids, see- Show-er· Sb: members of the VFW . ·oei. u~ Mrs. FrieS 11as been tan club. He is also a Ham-
retary; Mrs. Raymond Walk- Ladies Auxiliary of Eaton Ra- seriously ·111 am! bo&pitalized Ila township trustee. 

Ken Hayes of Eaton Rap- er of Leslie, treasurer, and H pills went to Battle Creek last . at Community hospital the1>3sl When the Fries came m 
Ids was elected president of Mrs Donald Craft of Leslie, 0 fl 0 r;S. Thursday and entertained 40 two weeks, but hopes she may this area they made . their 
the Grand Valley chapter of club. reporter. Mrs. Ekios and patients al the Veterans hos- be homelor lllelrannlversary. home near C~lolle, but have 

'.''()\\' '-'()li 8L~.E }[I u. '· hM15rsto·r~anslk.er will act as club Mi"·s S Rowe pi!al there. · Mr. and Mrs. Fries "Mere lived on their VFW Road farm 
·' 1 r~ :¥1 ~ They took along cakes and· married Oct.· 11, 1908, ·at here 'for the past 35 years. 

New families welcomed in- A miscellaneous br.iJl.a 1 co!!ee for refreshments !or McClure, Mich., near Glad- "niey have one son, Hugo 
to the club were Mr· and shower honoring Louise !!owe the men and awarded prizes ' win. They drove nine miles-. Fries, of Cal!!ornla; ·seven 
Mrs. William Durfee of Les- was held at !he home of Mrs.• of calldY, playing cards and Into town via horse and bug- grandchildren, 10 ~real-
lie and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vern Canedy,- 107 s. Center personal llems to winners ol gy. on a very cold ~Y. ·they grandchildren, and one great-

• Wogeman or Rives Junction. St., Sept. 29 with her daugh- the blngu games they· condue- recall, add were. married by great~grandehild born Sep!. 
Refreshments were serv- ter Jeanette Canedy Slade led. They also bought canteen the Rev. George Day. 15, 1968. All live In Call-

ed following the meeting and and Ginny All Huntington as coupon bobks for each man to Mrs. Fries has beena rural forn!a. 
members reminisced about hostesses. They were assist- enable !hem to make· small correspondent lor the Eaton Al !he present time, dur-
thelr summ•1r campouts. ed by Mi:i;. Canedy and Mrs. purchases at !he hospital can- Rapids Journal from the East Ing Mrs. Fries' Illness, Mrs. 

A mystery campout Is ~ f victor Alt. teen. Hamlin district for many Hugo Fries has been here 
scheduled !or the week end Eighteen guests greeted the Apparently the men were fears. Mr. Fr!P.S became an assisting them. 
of Oct. 11-13. .~ • bride-to-be who returned re- delighted with lhe'imlertaln- Odd Fellow In 1914 aod has 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to extend my heart

fell !hanks and appreciation 
/ for acts of kindness, messages 
· ol sympathy, and beautiful 

You could see llim more often, you 
~now, w1lh lhe aid ol our professional 
portuit camera 

ll 11 will help, drop tn anytime to 
see lhe porlraits we ve made'of o\her 
•mportant men Our appo1nlmenl book 
can accommodale the busiest man 

HENGSTEBECK 
, STUDIO 

Call 663-6191 

floral offerings received from 
friends, neighbors and rela
tives during the recent be
reavement in the loss of my 
beloved daughter Phyllis, and 
especially thank the Rev. Mal
vern Hoyt for the comforting 
message; the doctors at Com-
munity hospil~I !or their as
sistance, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Luecht. 

Mrs. Hazel Byrum 
..-....... ~~~~~~~~~~~-, 

Dignified Service for all faiths 
51 B S. Main St. Phone 663-5331 

';f l cently from Vietnam where men! because they asked the traveled many miles with the 
.. ;,.~ she did hospital and recrea- Auxiliary members to come IOOF Golden Rule degree 

1- 91' tion work under the direction back at Haloween lime, and team. Both are long Ii me 

'\ 
MR~~-nd MRS. ALLAN A. BELLOWS 

of the Red Cross. requested fresh frull, parlle- . members ol Rebekah and of 
Miss Rowe, the daughter of ularfy apples. I he Rebekah Degree staff. 

Mrs. Gertrude Rowe of 244 Members mating the trip They are also members of 
Northlawn, East Laoslng, and wer~ H 11 d a Leseny, Kittle 
the tale Clifford Rowe, w!fl Winslow, Ruth Lilley, Kalh
become the bride of John D. ryn Clark, Dollie W!lherow 
Brown Saturday, Oct. 12, al and Hazel Washburn. 

EASTERN ST AR 
INSTALLATION 

the MSU Alumni Chapel. Her The Auxillarynowhascook
fiance Is the son of Mr. and !es packed and ready for mall
Mrs. Russell Brown of Bar- Ing which can be purchased 
gersville, Ind. from members. Proceed< 

Miss Rowe, an ERHS grad- 1rom the project will be used 
uate, was graduated from to prqvlde Christmas cheer • E Mlchigan State In 1964. The· !or the needy, and !or pa

l n as t prospective bridegroom was tlenls In nursing homes In 

Mr. and Mrs.Bellows 
Honeymoon graduated from. the U.S. Air Eaton \13Plds. 

The Order or Eastern Star 
will hold a public Installation 
ol o!!lcers Tuesday, Oct. 15, 
at 8 p.m. af !he Masonic Tem
ple. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dick
inson will be !nstalledaswor
they patron and worthy ma
tron. 

Unless 
you live in a 

cave ... Mr. and Mrs. Allan Arthur 
Bellows are honeymooning In 
the East with plans to see 
Niagara Falls on the return 
trip, The young couple were 
married Saturday, Ocl. 5, In 
2 o'clock double ring rites 
at the Congregational church. 
The Rev. Robert Murray of
ficiated. 

The bride is the former 
Loretta Faye LeFevre, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
LeFevre of Woll Hvly. Th~, 
bridegroom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bellows of 
Kingsland Hwy. 

For her wedding lhe bride 
chose a formal gown with 
lace bodice and long sleeves. 
The satin skirt was llered 

with lace and featured a tong 
train of lace-edged satin. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
·roses and blue-tinted carna
tions lied wllh blue stream
ers. 

Attending her were her sis
ters, Mrs. Michael Converse 
as m1tron of honor, Teresa 
LeFevre and Mrs. Phillip 
Hutchison as bridesmaids a
long with the bridegroom's 
slsttt~.Sus!!.11.Jle!Jgws. "!.r~. 
Converse wore a floor length 
gown of royal blue and the 
bridesmaids wore light blue, 
each carried a single rose, 

Tom Jecks was best man 
and groomsmen were Robert 
Thompson of Lansing, a cou
sin; Dan Rlbby and Arnie 

"SAWDY WEL,DING COMPANY" 
Arc: & Acetylene (Portablel. 

"I'll Come to Y~P· ' :\.:·' 1, 
J'' ,. _'-'•<' .. -··. \'•:.!:9.J., 

~easonabJe Rates · . .K{: 

Call 663-4863 or 663-8559 

EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

" 

Force Academy In 1964 and 
is stationed al Eglon AFB, 
Fla. 

Thum1, bolh of Eaton Rapids. 
Ushering the gues!s were 
Phillip Hutchison aild Jam·es 
Newman, of Olivet, the bride's 
cousin. 

JULIA BYER "WOMAN OF YEAR" 

Parachute .Buff 
Demonstrates 

Assisting at lhe reception Robert Olson, president of of the Year" award was Julia 
which followed Immediately the Michigan Stale Parachute Byer. The official presenta
in Fellowship hall were Deb- club, was guest speaker for !loo will be made at the No
orah Bellows, Teresa LeFe- ".Men's Night" at the Junior vember meetlng. 
vre, Carfil Dobbyn; Cathy Ma- Women's club -meelirig·· fast K large collectlon-oHtems- · 
yo, Mrs. Wayland Hartenburg, week. for soldiers In Vietnam was 
Mrs. Newman and Mrs.Steven Olson told the group that brought and w!fl be packed 
Woll. over 60,000 people are active and sent this week. 

you need home insurance on 
your house or apartment. 

A home insurance policy 
from Kemper Insurance 
means top-quality protection 
against ftre, theft. personal 
liability and countless other 
hazards 

And, you have the oppor
tunity foi llif faSJi ·savings 
besides. (.} 

For details. write or phone· 

The new Mrs. Bellows Is jumpers In !he u. s., and Hostesses lor the evening 
a 1968 graduate or Springport emphasized the safety of par- were Betty Saone and Mary It G. HEMINGER 
High school. ·Allan was grad- aehute jumping. Alter a short Smi!h. 
uated in 1966 from Ealon Ra- !!Im on the art of free fall- Arlene Davidson, Jan 
plds High school and Is now Ing, he demonstrated the ae- Squires, Julia Byer and Judy 

INSURANCE 
219 S. Main St. 

Phone 663- 2041 

attending Lansing Community lual step-by-step opening o! Davis attend..:I the 22nd Jun
eollege as well as working a parachute. A lively question !or fall conference at Swartz 
at Industrial Metal Products and answer session followed. Creek last Saturday. Mrs. Da-
Corp. In Lansing. Theeouple Flora Gillette, program vidson and Mrs. Davis also CALL 
will make their home at 1118 chairman,· announced that the plan to attend the Southwest 
S. Main ~I. here. winner of the "Club Woman district convention in Benton CHUCK 

· " , . · · ' ' ' •, Harbnl'·,lbls Thur!day, SE AKS .. ,,ff_·:o··"s·pital Auxili.·0. PV',·.-"···~ ~r'- 11 .... •nnouneed-lbal-11>1-- --· . 
~ ... J · annual lngatherlng at Loch Solicitor 

Rio "Glrlstown" In Belle- ~--------,.I 

Party Net S • 2 05 v ville, Mich., Will be held Nov. YOUR lNSURANC~ PROBl(M.SOLVIR 
2 with all members !nviled 
to attend. 

At the October meellng of Intensifier Is diagnostic e
the Comm•inlty Hospital Aux- qu!pment, used 111 early de
llfary, held Tuesday morning tecllop, or abnormal condl· 
al the homo of Mrs. Charles lions, he said. 
Todd the finance chairman However, since the Item 
repo;ted a net of $205 on the costs about $9,000, the group 
Auxlllary's annual card party • Is taking ft under consldera
held last Wednesday at Fel- lion. as a possible future pro-
lowshlp hall. There Vlere 31 ject. . 

. HOSPITAL NEWS 
SPONSORED BY THE 

Eaton Rapids Insurance Agents Assn. 

tables in play, the prfzespur- Mable Wheeler, chairman 
- chased with trading stamps of the ·1969 Snow Ball dance, 

donated by members. A sale announced that tickets would 
or baked goods and "white be available by the end of 
elephants" also helped raise November. II was suggested 
funds. that business · people might 

The proeeedS will be used like to give Sool\" Ball tick
lo buy equipment for the hos- els as Christmas gl1ts. 

Kenneth D. Powers Agency 

Walter J. Bearman Agency 

R. G. Heminger Agency 
/ 

Ack ley-Pefers Agency 

piial. · The AuXU!ary Is consld-
. John Williams Community erlng a new fund raising pro

hlispltal adm!nlsirator, spoke ject which 'may be undertaken 
at Tuesday's meeting, prals- In !he stirlng. They Pi.an to 
Ing the group no! only for the arrange a tour of !nterest-
fmportant equlpmonflhey have Ing , old and new homo.s In 
supplied to the liospltal, bu! . Ealoil Rapids, with perhaps 
for the service projects they five homes opened to a pub-
earrY .'out for hnspftaf pa- lie lour. _ • 
Uents. He also described a Mrs. Todd, hostes_s, serv
new piece of equipment call- ed relreshm•nls to 21 mP.'11-
ed an "Intensifier", whkh bers and two guests at !he 
the hospftal's madleal staff Tuesday meeting. The next 
would like lo purch3se. The general meeting w!ll be held 

· _1n_J.:.._a_nu_•_r_Y· _____ _ 

Michigan's first governor, 
under French rule, was Aymar 
de Chas I es and Sleur de Monts 
wbo ruled frqm 1603 to 1612. 

ADMITTED: Mrs. Janet Higgins, Mrs. Hazel Dack, Mrs. 
Carolee Andrews, Mrs. Marie Darrow, John James, Timo
thy Hertzfeld, Stephen Hertzleld, Howard White, Ray Se
bastian. 

DISCHARGED: Myra Yerhelle, Linda Aleo, Irene Wor
cester, Susan Franklin, Jean Heotor, Mrs. Bonnie. De Lano, 
Mrs. Norma Wyckolf, Mrs. Barbara Gillett, Mrs. Joan 
Lockwood, Mrs. Laura Weaver, Mrs. Celinda Whiltum, 
Lawrence Carothers, Michael Disney, Lawrence McNa
mara,. John Ashley, Bruce Vincent, Ma.k .Benson, James 
Towers, Ferdinand Rhode. 

BIRTllS: O~t. 3, 1968, a son, Mark LaVance, lo Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronille Miiier: Oct. 4, a daughter, Nancy Ann, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Becker: Oct. 5, _a daughter, 
Judith Renee, to Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Dickenson; Oct. 6, 
a daughter, Denise Marie, to Mr. and Mrs. Pbllllp.Da~k. 

loslead of bemoaning its 
Qne-polnt loss to Howell, the 
Greyhound Varsity Is looking 
forward to a chance to defeat 
defending champion Okemos 
Ibis Friday night at Okemos. 

pressed pride In his Grey- play - Including Okemos." 
hounds thjs week despite their Dietrich pointed out that 
14-13 losS'" to Howell In last Eaton Rapids galnedl45yards 
Friday's Homeeoming game on !he grouml and added 53 
here. . more on sh: pai;s comple-

The Chieftains, w!noers of 
the Capital C!rcu!I !!lie last 
year, have had the rap! !all 
In on the111 this season, win
ning dnly one game and los
ing three. Holt !rouneed Oke
mos last week, 31-7. 

" As tar as Pm concerned, lions outof20 attempts.How
we have a pretty good little ell picked op 158onthegroond 
team," he said. ''We kepi and negligible yardageonpas
our average of two touch· ses. . 
downs a game going and play- BUI Cataline was !be 
ed good ball, although we had Hounds' leading rusher, wllll 
our bad spots. 95 yards, while Mike Higgins 

Coach Loren Dietrich ex-
"We feel we have a good and Greg Love were Ille lead

chanee against any team we Ing tacklers. "Joel Buchln 
-~!so looilWI very good on de-r----T ____ R_H_S-•A•l--·1---.. fense, ~ Dielrlch said. 

o A II E • ·' • • umn Eaton Rapids scored first 

There Wil I Be An 

EATONIAN DANCE 
At the High School Cafetol"ium 

Saturdoy,Oct.12 8-llp.m. 

1968 EATONIANS Wiii Be Distributed 

Single 35~ Couples 50~ 

IDES 
0.FEATOI 

Long Sleeve 

SWEAT SHIRT 

$2.,9 

sm to ...,.1 

Short Sleeve 

BANLON 
Shirts 

'$6.00 lo $7.50 

Dr••• Up 
JEAN SLACKS 

$6.99 

29 IO 36 

M•n'• 
LOAFERS 

$10.99 
Hand Sewn• 

M•n's 
RLON DICKIES 

$2.00 
8 colors 

Boy's 
KNIT SHIRTS 

$3.00 
Long Sleev111 
by VanHevsen 

Men's 
Permo Press 
WORK SETS 

PonTs ••• $5.99 
Shirts .•. $4.50, 

Men's 

Jackets 
For Fall 

and l'inrcr 

Insulated and 

Wools 

Short or Long 
Styles 

In -

Come Stt Our ••••• 
Van Heusen 

Sweaters 
s10• up 

Sharpes! Styles 
in Town by 

VAN HEUSEN 

Shirts 

midway through Ille first per
iod. Runs by Cataline and 
Bob Thompson gave the 
Hounds a first down on the 
Howell 31. Marv Moore !lien 
threw his !lrsf pass o1 Ille 
game, hitting Thompson on Ille, 
20. Thompson shook o!! a 
tackler and ran down the right 
sideline for lbe score. Cata
line kicked the extra point. 

Howell came back early In 
the second quarter, marching 
50 yards In 11 plays, .lohn 
Ziegler scoring from 3 yards 
out, Rick $kusa ran o!! tackle 
for lbe extra point that tied 
ii up. . 

That's the way the hal!end
ed, although Dan Gray Inter
cepted a Howell pass and ran 
It back 30 yards to the How
ell 33 just belore halftime. 

Opening the second half, 
Howell received the kickoff 
and fumbled on the first play, 
Eaton Rapids recovering on 
the Highlanders• 4Z. Runs by 
John Colestock, Thompson and 
Calallne, with an 11-yardpass 
from Moore lo Thompson, 
moved the ball to the Howell 
6 before the drive fizzled and 

~llUll . ' 
•• ·--~ .1.J. .;. ~ " '"''' I',, 

TU&'!DAY NIGHT WOMEN 
w L 

Red Cedar 10 6 
Ealon Stamping 9 7 
River City 6.5 7.5 
Gambles 8 8 
Renes 8 8 
lletas 8 8 
Rapids Bowl 7.5 8.5 
Lilllans 5 11 

High team series, Gambles, 
2079. High team game,. Red 
Cedar, 2725. High individual 
series, Pauline O'Mara, 456. 
High Individual game, Phyliss 
Corbin, 182. 

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE 
w L 

Brown•s 24 11 
Ackley-Peters 23 12 
Rapids Bowl 21 14 
Gary's 19 16 
England & Son 17 18 
All's 16 19 
Baldwin Smith 15 20 
Bob's Auto 5 .. 30 

High team series, Baldwin 
Smith, 2338. High team_gam_e, 
Baldwin Smllh, 828. High la-
dlvldual series, W. DePeet, 
536. High Individual game, 
W. DePeel, 204. 

MAYTAG GAS Clothes Dryers 
HOOKED UP FREE for a 
limited time only. 

Shirts, slacks, sheets, plllow 
slips, blouses, ~klrts - ff 
they're madeofdurablepress, 
you can forget aboul Ironing 
them - Iha! Is ff you have a 
new gas dryer! 

The MaYtag gas dryer pro-· 
vldes an exact temperature 
that prevents overheating or· 
overdrylng, and It has an auto
matic setting that's .designed 
especially for these m!faele 
labrlcs. 

.X-Country 
Team Wins 
Two Meets 

Invitational. 
Greyhound Roger Robertson 

finished first In both dual 
meets last week. Placing be
hind him In tbe squeaker over 
Waverly were Fred Cleeves, 
3rd; Keith Rule, 5th, Gary 
Rogers, 7th, and Jim Brad
ford, 10th. 

Ex-Greyhound star Jolll 
Seeley was one ol tJie out-· · 
standing defensive bicu fl!r · 
Hillsdale college in ill M- . 
16 win over the Universflj' or 
Missouri at Rolla Sallirdly, . 

Phil Taylor, one Of bis · 
coaches here, was notlflld by 
the Hillsdale coaching staff, 
that Seeley, while agafnstut- \ 

REAL-JITE 

Against O'Rafferty, Cleeves 
was 3rd; Rule, 4th; Mike Ed
gar, 6th, and Ken Hilliard, 
7th. 

The first vote of the people 
in Michigan, then !he Michl· 
gan Territory, was in 1827 
when the citizens chose a 
13-member legislative coun
cil. 

TRUCK CAMPERS 
*Rugged Real-Lite construction· 

insures safety while traveling. 

* Thick blanket insulation. 

Ing at defensive safety, "fill: * Lorge storage areas. 
get a chance al offensive end, 5 th t 
In !he Chargers' big borne-: ee em a 

against strong Central MIC~ • 439 N h S 
lgan. - . ': J. H. B<;iiley,, .,. . . : ort t. 

sam1t11· 111m•• 
Compiete .MGchlne ShOp Service 

Welding - Grinding - Lathe & Millwork 

1203 West St 
Eaton Rop i els 

113 Grand St. 
Eaton Rop ids 

BEEF LIVER 
CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS 
BONELESS 

SWISS STEAK 

SPARERIBS 
ALL BEEF 

HAMBURGER 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

3 lbs. 

.......... 

., 

39c 

6QC 

95c 

49c 

$159 

Sliced BACON SQUARES 
::s lbs •. $149 

-.-

coming game !bis Satiii~~~! EATON RAPrlDS CAMPER SALE 
~. His coacfles.1pldSeeWlrl' •• 

"in on al least 15 tackles," iii••••••••••••••••••••••lllillill••••••••••••••1 either alone or wllb another J : 
Hillsdale defender, last week. 
The Cha gers, after· spotting 
Rolla lo a 16-poinl lead, won 
the gam with I? points In •. 
the final arter. ' 

River City 
Fox Trenching 
Rapids Bowl 
Eaton Stamping 
G & D Tavern 
Felpausch 
River's Edge 
Sessions. . 3 

High Individual game, D. 
Beeehler, 223. Hfghindivldual 
series, n. Beechler, 611. High 
team game, Fox 'Trenching, 
890. High team ser !es, Rap
ids Bowl, 2502. 

BUSIN&'!SMEN 
L 

Nicholas 14 
Beals 15.5 
Mich. Packaging 15.5 
Pitchers 16 
Colplis 17 
Trlmbles lB 
Irv's zz 
Gambles Z2 

RALLY DAY SUNDAY 
At The Wesleyan Church 

THE GALILEANS QUARTET 

Presenting their ministry of song ot 
~ 



the 

W711ners! 

Trounce 
OKEMOS 

Purdue vs. Ohio State 

The National Bank 
Of FAiton Rapids 

Where banking is o pleasure 

Moore 

Implement Co. 

GARDEN 
SUPPLIES 

Northwe:;tern vs. Notre Dame 

Gr-r-rowl, 
Greyhounds! 

Iowa vs. Indiana 

ENTRY BLANK 
(Reasonable Facsim lie Also Accepted) 

Naftonal Bank 
Moore lmp!ement Co. 
Shimmin Drugs 

Miller's Dairy Farms 
Smith Jewelry 
wnmum Gravel Co. 
Nicholas Electric 
A & B !GA Foodllner 
Balcom Co. 
Heaton Drug Store 
Vic & BHlie's 

Farmers Warehouse 
Eaton Federal 
X-Pert Electronics 
Reeders' Party Store 
Devereaux Furniture 
Rapids Bowl 
Felpausch Food Center 
Pettit Hardware 
Beals Party Store 
Trimble Oil Co. 
Skinner Chapel 
River's Edge 

Winner 
W1nne-~~~~~~--.:-I 

l think the Eaton Rapids - Okemos score will • 

be Eaton Rapids_ Okemos 

MY NAME 
~~~~~~~~~ 

MYADDRm 

GOOD LUCK, GREYHOUNDS! 
,we're Behind You Every Game 

Haslett vs. Mason 

COMPANY 

Plumbln~ & Heating 

Deming Pumps - Wi lliomsto~ FurnocN 

'• American Standard Products 

• .23 ~I - lhia. wHJi.nd ore plr.ed, one ill HCh ad on Jb;s 
..-. Jncbcate wiMn by writing in th9 MmR o! team oppoarte tht 
..twmier'1, llAlhe in the Entry Blank. No scorn. Just Ibo winnen. 

, •in ~ick U. acoq, of th_i&· w1elc'1 £.tan Rapid. game and plau. this ICOll 
llPOC9 pro'f1dod in Entry Blanlr. Thia will be us.d lo brNI< If•. 

• · · On• 1•1J_y cmly ta each contestant. No mote th•n en• pri2e per w•k 
lo och ~ or Jan.. Enm.& must be brought to the office of dUI = '!ifi:"°'~ no lu.r !hon I p.m, thi1 Friday. D.ocillona of Ibo 

I Eaton Federal 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOC,IATION 

248 S. Nloin St., Eaton Rapids 

Baltimore vs'. San Francisco (NFL) 

41/41 
51/a 1 

Cum1nt Rote on ·Regular 
Passbook Savings .--;0(P9iq & -~· , 
Comp9unded .Ciuart!fr,lyJ '·· 

Current Rote on Special 
Certificates Held 6-9 Months -
(Poid & Compounded Quarterly) 

Go, Greyhounds, Go! 

Green Bay vs. Los·Angeies (NFL) 

·x~P~rrt 
fE~.~c~~ ro~u re~ 

1st Prize •.... .$5.00 
2nd Prize .....• $3.00 
3rd Prize ...... $2.00 

GREYHOUNDS·· 
We're Pulling for You!.-

We Know You'll Do Your Be1t 
In Every Gome I 

7~;;;;;;~ 
Food center 

Good Luck, 
Greyhounds ! 

St. Louis vs. Cleveland'(l'(FIJ) 

829 S. ~ain St~eet 

Groceries - Gas 

~old Beeranil Wine to Take Out 

STUD,ENT MATURITY port have been sent to col-
, leges and unlversnitls across 

· CampusMmonstrak;s the country,. Dickerson say§. 
make the news, Bui the m~ academic freedom lfe
jorlty of studeiits, even those port Is the "blueprint" which 
who want moreacademie free- spells out the process for al
'dom, wouldratherhaveorder- tering rules and regulations 
iy ch•nge, believes Dr. Mil- at MSU. It was developed In 
Inn B. Dickerson, Michigan 1966, shortly after "the Berk
State university vice pres!- eley incident," but long be
dent for student affairs. He fore student protests became 
ls critical of media which prevalent, Dickerson points 
concentrate on student unrest out. 
and seldom oote the accom- Requested by MSU presi
pJishmonts of joint student/ dent John A. Hann.,h,thefree
universUy committees. dom report washammeredout 

Such committees al MSU, by eight subcommillees work
Dickerson notes, helped solve ing in four general areas: 
many student-administration academic rights; student rec
problems. They have develop ... ordsi "due process" lndisci· 
ed effective channels of com- plinary problems; sf u dent 
munication and provided the publications. Twosubcommit
meons for student represen- tees, one composed or faculty 
talion in ·university policy- members and one from stu
making. dent ranks, workedseparalely 

MSU was the first univer- In each area. Each subcom
sity in the U.S. to establish mitlee then met with Its coun
an ombudsman and one of t~rparl lo resolve differences 
the first lo develop an ac- and draw up final recommen
ademic freedom report. Some dal!ons. The complete report 
20 universities oow have om- was approved by the Board of 
budsmen and ·~thousands of Trustees in March, 1967. ' 
'copies" of the freedom re- Dickerson believes the 

PRINTING 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Letterpress 
& Offset 

MARKING DEVICES & SUPPLIES 

Holmes Stamp Service 

St. PETERS CA THOL!C 
Hev. Fr. Robert Young 

Pastor 
Phone • Rectory: 663-4135 

Parish Center: 663-8592 
Sunrlav Masses: 

8.15 a.m,. and 10:30 a.m. 
Wr-ekdav Mass: 

\s announced in bulletin 
Sat11rday Confessions: 

4.00 tr. 5.00 p.m. 
8·00 In 9:00 p, m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
220 Dexter Road 

Samuel Sprunger, Pastor 
Sunday 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship 
6:00 p.m. ·Youth Groups 
1:00 p.m. Evening Worship 

Wednesday 
1:30 p,m, Bible Study 

and Prayer 
Thursday 
7:30 p.m. Visitation 

freedom report somewhat 
·parallels the U.S. Constitu
tion and allo•s for a demo-. 
cralic process of change. For 
example, he c II es former 
dress regulations imposed by 
the university· during meal
times. Student dlssalls!acllon 
arose over requirements for 
certain apparel when eating 
in dormalorles. The policy 
was brought before ASMSU) 
the student governing body, 
with the recommendallDn that. 
each unit set !Is own regu
lations. The recommendation 
was also approved by the Fa
culty Committee on Student 
Affairs .and was sent to Dick
erson for adminislralive ac
lion. 

The recommended policy 
was adopted. 

rr the student group . and 
!acuity comm!llee ·;eannot a
gree on proposed changes, 
they breaklnlosubcommlltees 
lo "'work things out," Dicker
son states. He is quick lo 
point out Iha! this does not 
cause insurmountable prob
lems. "Students 'are much 
more mature, m"Jreconsena
t!ve and realistic than we are 
often led to believe," hesa:vs. 

Aoother chaMel !or order
ly protest was eslabllshed with 
the Otrice ol Ombudsman. He 
is responsible only lo the uni
versity president. Students 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Robert Murray 

11:00 a.m. Worship Service 
Sunday School Classes 

IO:OOto 10:45 a.m. Grades 
4 thru 12 

II lo 12:00 Kindergarten 
thru 3rd 

5 p.m. Pilgrim Fellowship 

' ASSJiMsh'16fGOO 
Rev. Rlley KtruleY, Pastor 

&mday 
10:00 a.m.-&mday School 
11:00 a.m.-Morn. Service 
7:4S p.m.-Prayer and Bible 
study, All nations and alt 
races welcome. 

CALV ARY LUTHERAN 
Wisconsin Synod 

E. Kn11hl at River Street 
Rev. Daniel Falck-Putor 

Phooe 663-8849 
401 E. Knight Slroet 

&Jnday 
9:15 a.m. Sunday School 
i0:30 a.m. Morning worship 
Holy Communion first &111day 

of every month, 

AVRELIUS BAPT!lrr 
4429 w. Barnes Rd.-Mason 
Rev. Frede rt cit P. Raft, Pastor 
SUnday 

9:45 a.m.-Worshlp service 
l~.oo a.m. - S\Jnl:lay School 

lasses tor every age 
B: p.m. - Baptist Youth 

Mo •) Fellowship 
6:0 p.m,·Pastor•s Class 

ror youth 
·7:30 p.m.-Pastor1s Class 

!or adults 
Tuesday 
7:00 p.m •• Chlldren1s all!;I 

Junior cliotr rehearsals 
Thnrsda) 

7:00 p.m. - Bible study 
Saturday 
3:00 p.m. - Adult choir 

rehearsal 

CHILDS BlllLE 
Rev. L.P. Buroker, Pastor 
SUnday 

ROBBINS METHODlsr 
Rev. M.E. Gla.sgow, Pa.stor 
East of Wavetly Rd. on Bunter 
SUnday 

PILGRIM HOLINESS 
E.L. Downey, Minister 

Sunday 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
Classes !or all ages 

10:00 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 :00 a,m, - Morning Wor ... 
ship (Nursery during Ser .. 
vice) 
6:30 p.m. - Young People's 
Service 

7:30 p.m .... Evening Service 
Wednesday 

7:30 p.m ... Prayer Meet. 

10:00 a.m.-Church SChool 
11 :00 a.m.-Morning Worship 

SPIRITUAL ~PISCOPAL 
· 141 Frost St. 

Sun. service 10:30 a.m. 
Rev. Violet F, Ball~y, Pastor 

W1Iso11 Leak, President 

"''"" 
Balcom Co. 

PLUMBING & HEll.TIHG 

11:00 a.m. Worshjp 
11:00 a.m. Junior Church 

Children ages 4-12 
2:45 p.m. Convalescent 

· Home Services 
6:45 p,m. Youth Hour 
7:30 p,m, Evening service 

Wednesday 
8:~ p.m. Prayer service 

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
Michigan st, (M-991 

T .J. Rasmu.ssen - Pastur 
Saturday 

9:30 a.m .... Sabbath Sclwul 
11:00 a.m. - Church Serv. 

4r00 p,m. - Young People's 
Meeting 

Wednesday 
7:30 p.m. Prayer Meet. 

GRACE 
United Methodist 

Rev. John R. Smith, Paslor 
&mday 

9:30 a.m.-Morntng Worship 
10:30 a.m.-S\Jnday School 

CHURCH o! the NAZARENE 
915 Water St. 

Russell Payne, Minh1P1 
Sunday 

· 10:00 a.m. Sunday Schoo I 
11 :00 a,m; Worship 
6:30 p.m, Young People 
7:00 p.m. Evang. oervicl' 

Wednesday 
7:30 p.m. Prayer serv1cr 

GRIFFfrH METHODIS'f 
POPE-CHARLESWORTH 

L. G. McCUntlc, Pa~tor 
&Jnday 

9:41 a.m.-Pope Church 
IO:DO a.m.•S\Jnday.ghool 
IO:U a.m.~Charl••\l\orth 
9:30 a.m.-&lnday School 

:V:30 a.m.-Grlfftth Church 
10:15 a.m.-&!nday School 

Mondij,y 
7:30 p.m.-MYF at Grltrlth 

GALVES: 
Choice ................. $37 ID $40 
Utility & comm •••.•. $15 lo $37 

SHEEP: 
Choice lambs .... $25.80 to $27 
Good iambs ........... $22 to $24 

HOGS: 
190 to 230 lbs. -
Grade U ............ Avg, $30.81 
Grade 112 ............ Avg. $Z0,3Z 
260 to 300 lbs ••• $18 lo $19.50 

Sows 350 lbs. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Probate Court"!br Ille COUll

ty of Ealoa. 
Estate .of Ruth Muriel Sact

ett, Deceoud. 
II Is Ordered Illa! on De

cember Z, 1968, at I0,00 A.M. 
in I be Probate Courtroom 
Cltarlolle, Michigan a bearing 
be held at which all creditors 
ol said deceased are rl!CJllred 
to prove tbelr claims. Credi
tors must Ille sworn claims 
with the court and sene a 
copy on Marc c. Sackett, Ad
m in Is tr a lo r, 204 s. East 
Street, Eaton Rapids, Mich
igan, prior ID said bearing. 

Publication and s e-r v Ice 
shall be made as prov lded by 
Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: September ZO, 1968 

STATE· OF IO!:~M STATE OF MICmGAN 
Prabat. eoarttirllleCoft- llf THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 

ty of Ealllli. . . , THE COIJJllTY OF EA TON 
Estate of EarlJ. Halle, De- VIIICINIA J. WALMSLEY, 

cerased. · Plaiiltl!r vs •. DONALD R •. 
u Is Ordered !bat on. De- WALMSLEY, Delftld:lnt. ' 

cembet' z, Ul88, at 10:15 A. On the 1·6tb day or Septem
M. la Jbe Probate Courtroom ber, 1968, an action was riled 
Cllarlotte;Mldllpnahearlll( bJ Virginia J. Walmsley,· 
be beld at wlllclr all creditors Pi2illtift',. against Donald R. .. _:_.o' 
orsaid deceased are reqlilred Walmsley, De!end:inl, In lhls ·· 
Ill prove lbelr. claims. Credi-, court to dissoivelhem>rriage 
tors must me sworn claims between the above namedpar
•lth the Court and serve a 11.S. 
copy on RolJO A. Halle, ad- IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 
mlnlstrator, Eaton Rapids, that lhe Defendant, Donald R.· 

·Michigan, prior to said hear- Walmsley shall answer or t•k• 
Ing. such other action as may be 

Publication and service permitled by law on or be, 
shall be made as provided by lore lhe 27th day or Novem
Statule and Court Rule. ber, 1968. Failure to comply 
Dated: September 20, 1968. with this order will resull 

James·T. Kallman, Aeling in a judgment by delault 
James T. Kallman, Acting Judge of Probate. against such Defendant !or 
Judge of Probate. Miiton L. 1.entmyer relief demanded in the com~ 

Miiton L. Zenlmyer Attorney ror Estate. plaint filed in this court. 
AtlDrney !or Administrator z39 s. MaiR street, Dated: Sept. 26, 1968 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan. Eaton Rapids, Michigan. Richard Robinson 
_________ 3_9-4_1_c ________ _,,,39:c-4=lr Circuit Judge 

EXTENSION 
OFFERS GROUP 
STUDY TOPICS 

PUBLIC A TJON ORDER MillDn L. Zenlmyer 
Aitorney for PlaintUf 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Probate Court for the Coun

ty of Eaton. 
In the Maller ol lhe change 

of name of Richard Hartman 
Teets. 

It is Ordered that on Oct. 
21st, 1968, at 10:30 A.M. in 
the Probate Courtroom Char
lotte, Michigan a hearing be 
beld on the petition or Rich
ard Hartman Teets· to Rich
ard Hartman Teel. 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: September 20, 1968 

James T. Kallman, Acting 
Judge of Probate, 

Noble O. Moore 
Attorney for Petitioner 
7 City Bani< Bldg. 
Albion, Michigan. 

39-41c 

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Wm. J. Clarke 

extend their sincere thanks lo 
all who have remembered 
them In thought, word or deed 
during the lingering illness 
and death of their loved one. 
Your prayers, guts, cards 
and visits have been greatly 
appreciated and will be long 
rem•mbered. Special thanks 
to Rev. ~r.! G. )4!)_Clin
t1c, the Skinner Funeral Home 
and personnel. They are also 
grateful to the organist. 

l 
·' ) 

. ''" / )-

239 S. Main Street 
Eaton ·Rapids, Michigan 
TelenhoM: 663-3306 41-44c 

PUBLiCAT!ON ORDER 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Probate Court tor the Coun

ty of Eaton. 
Estate of Lerna Caldwell, 

Deceased. 
II is Ordered that on Octo

ber 22, 1968, at 10:00 A.M. 
in the Probate Courtroom 
Charlotte, Michigan~ hearing 
be held on the petition of 
Robert Ferguson !or appoint
ment or an administrator, and 
for a determination of heirs. 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: September 26, 1968 

Richard Robinson, Circuit 
Judge, acting as Judge or 
Probate. 

Milton L. Zentmyer 
Attorney for Petitioner 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

40-4Zc 

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks lo friends 
and neighbors who helped us 
with the sale of our house . 
and household good_s; your· 
rria·ny kin.r' ircts- wlfl"'lie long 
remembered. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Briggs 

andunder .. $11.75 to $18.50 
Feeder pigs ...... $11.50 to $19 

' 

' 

. " 
\ 

EATON COUNTY 
FARM CALENDAR 

act. 11 - Eaton County Dai
ry Tour. 

Oct. 6-12 -. National 4-H 
CiubW~k, 

BUSINESS & 
PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY 
~----~~~~-----SPRINKLE INSURANCE 

AGENCY . 
INSURANCE - ALL KINDS 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
Since 1901 

Phone 663-5621 

You can be driving one of those 
thrilling, amazing new 1969 _cars, 
quick as a wink, when you see the 
car you want tell your 
Dealer to finance it 
at the National Bank. 
of Eaton Rapids, 
you'll like our low 
rates, fast service. 

Bonk will' r\pt tran

sact business Oct. 12, 
Columbus Doy. - Legal 

Hol idoy. 


